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L b' a r y 

IsIORPHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL AND REPROI)UCTIVE PATTERN 
OF LATE SOWN WHEAT (Triticuin aestn'un: L.) 

AI3STRAC'I 

[he experimelit Was carried out at experimental ikid of Sher-e-l3angla Agricultural 
1:nkersitv. Dhaka during December. 2011 to April 2012 to observe the elIëct of 
morpho-phvsio!ogical and reproductive pattern of late sown wheat (Trilirum ue.vlivmn 

of sonic selected wheat varieties. The experiment comprised of two Lhctors. viz. 
Factors A: sowing dates (2 sowing (lates) 51 (6 December. 2011) and S (30 December. 
2011) and I'actor B: Wheat varieties (7 wheat varieties)- V1  (RAW-! 104). \' (Prodip). 
V1 (Ciourab). V.1(Suti). \T  (Pavan-76). V(,(BL- 1022), and V, (kalyan sena). The 
experiment was laid out in Randomized complete Week Design (RC'RD) with three 
replications. Data on different yield contributing characters and yield were recorded 
where signilicant variation was recorded for sowing dates, wheat varieties, and their 
interaction elleCLS. At 20DAS, 40DAS. 60D.AS and at harvest the longest plant 
(20.07cm. 5401cm.82.42cm and 80.22cm) respectively was recorded from sowing on 51 
(6 December. 201 I) and shortest plant (1165cm. 29.64cm. 71.13cm and 84.223em) from 
sowing on S2 30 December, 2011h At 20DAS. 40DAS. 60DAS. and harvest the longest 
plant (18.69cm. 46.67cm. 83.80cm and 85.14 em) was recorded from wheat variety V2  
(Prodip) hile shortest plant 05.42cm .34.73cm. 71.93cm. and 79.03) was recorded 
from !ieat variety V1, (IlL-I 022). Vs(Pavan-76). V1 (Gourab). maximum no. of tillers 
per plant (1.277.5.833) was recorded from sowing. S1 (6 December. 2011) and 
minimwn no. of tillers per plant (1.060.  4.895. 6.91 ) was recorded from S2  30 
December. 2011). [he maximum no. of tillers per plant (1.456,  6.467. 9.17) was 
recorded from wheat variety Vc (Pavan-76). minimum no. ot tillers per plant (0.979. 
4.83. 5.83) as recorded from wheat variety V, (Prodip). The longest ear length 
(14.31cm) was recorded from sowing S (6 December. 201 1) and shortest ear length 
(14.16cm) was recorded from sowing 52  (30 December. 2011) while the miximum ear 
length (16.14cm) was recorded from variety \ (Pavan-76) and minimum ear length 
(13.02 em) was recorded from variety V, (Prodip). [he maximum no. or fertile florets 
per ear 27.714 was recorded from sowing 5;  (6 December. 2011): hilc minimum fertile 
Ilorets per ear (27.52) was recorded from sowing S  (30 December. 201 1) and ihe 
maximum no. of fertile florets (29) was recorded from the variety V4 ( Pavan-76), while 
the minimum no. of fertile florets per ear (25.83) was recorded from wheat variety V2  
(Prodip). The maximum no. of 'sterile florets per ear (26.767) was recorded from sowing 
5' 00 December. 2011) while the minimum sterile florets per ear (26.33) as recorded 
[mm sowinu SI (6 December. 2011) and the maximum no. of sterile florets per ear (27.5) 
was recorded from variety V4 (Pavan-76): while the minimum no. of sterile florets per 
ear (24.667) was recorded from variety V2  (Prodip). The highest yield ( I .42 t ha'') was 
recorded from sowing S, (6 December. 2011): while the minimum yield (I .35 t had) was 
recorded from sowing 52  (30 December. 2011). The highest yield (1.79 t ha S ') was 
recorded from the variety \14 ( Pavan-76). while the minimum yield (0.97 t ha'') was 
recorded from V2  Prodip,). Among the sowing dates 6 December. 201 1(Si) sowing 
provided best yield lbr most of the varieties and Ihe varieties V (Pavan-76) provided 
better yield than the all other varieties. However, the variety V (Pavan-76) provided 
comparatively steady and better vieW than others varieties. But yield was reduced in ease 
of late sowing 032  30 December) which was true for all the varieties. Among the 
treatment combinations S I V5  produce the highest yield with most of the yield 
contributing character. 
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CHAN'ER I 

I Ni' 1401) U cr1.1  øN 

Wheat (Trilicuin aestivum L) is one ol the leading cereals in the world. It belongs to 

the fitniilv Gramineac. It ranks first both in acreage and production among the grain 

crop of' the world and wheat crop has the large acreage among all the field crops in 

world. In l3an2tadesh. it is the second most important cereal crop next to the rice that 

contributes to national economy by reducing the valtie ol the food requirement of the 

country (Razzaque ci. at. 1992). On aecoutit of the peculiar physical and chemical 

qt'alities of the gluten of it,,; grain. heat makes more paLL fable and better bread than 

an 	other cereal. Wheat grain is rich in lood values containing. 1 2% protein. I .72% 

f:a(. 69.60% carbohydrate and 27.20% mineral's (BARI. 2006). Besides these, wheat 

straw is also used as animal teed. \Vheat straw is also used as fuel or hotise hal Wing 

materials ol the poor man of Bangladesh: straw is also used as mulch material to 

improve soil productivity and also used as bedding materials of poultry etc. In 

addition Lu this agricultural value. 	heat straw is utilized in the manti thctu,'e of 

mattress, straw hats and paper. 

Bangladesh is an overpopulated country. Total land area under food production has 

been decreasing each year to accommodate the different requirements of over 

increasing population. On the other hand. yield of rice, the major food crop of this 

country has been declining for the last two decades due to decreasing of' soil lCrti[ity 

and crop production. Increasing agrictiltural production per tin IC area of land by 

applying modern cultivation knowledge and technologies is becoming the most 

important step to cope with the present population growth in Bangladesh. Wheat can 

be a good supplement of rice and it can play it vital rote to ICed this vast population. 

Besides from ntutritionah point of view, wheat is superior to rice fbr its higher protein 

content. In Bangladesh. the position of wheat is second in respect of total area (0.80 

million heetarcs) and production (2.80 million ton) after rice and the average vieW of 

wheat is only 3.44 t ha'' (1313S 2010) and it can he increased tip to 6.8 tha''. So. there 

is an ample opporwn itv to increase production of wheat per unit area through 



adaptation of modern and improved agronomic practices such as optimum seed rate. 

timely sowing and judicious application of irrigation. fertilizer and other inputs. 

Wheat cultivation is simple and its adaptabi litv to varying soils and climatic 

conditions is superior to that of any other plant. Wheat is £zrown in every country in 

Europe and Asia. lire greatest wheat growing countries arc Russia. the I Jnited States. 

India. France. Canada. Italy and Argentina. with the exception of France and hal, all 

the country produce more than the require and they export the surplus to regions 

which do not grow enough for their needs. The great wheat producing areas of the 

roi.ld are Ibund in the temperate regions between the parallel of latitude 30-60 °N and 

27_400 S. Wheat has also a wide altitudinal range. In these countries it is grown from 

sea level UI)  to about 600 feet. Further south in the Swiss ALPS and the Pvrenees 

spring wheat's can be grown at ,in elevation of 4000 feet and in the tropics their 

cultivation is carried on at an elevation of 8000-1000 fiet in Mexico. Colonibia and 

Abvssinia. Humboldt recorded its growth at an altitude of 14000-15000 feet in Tibet. 

For the most satis!ilctorv growth and development of grain a cool. moist. growing 

season Jollowed by bright, dry and warm temperature of' 1 8- 19 °C (about 66 °F) is 

necessary. In regard to water supply essential for the wheat crop, an annual rainIIill 

50-75cm. 'l'he best time of sowing of wheat in Bangladesh is the second half of 

November that needed around 105 days to complete its life cycle. 

Yield and quality of seeds and wheat are very low in Bangladesh, however it is not an 

indication ol low yielding potential of this crop. but may be attributed to a numbers of 

reasons viz unavailability ol'quality seeds of high yielding genotypes, delayed sowing. 

lertilizer management. disease and insect in lestation and improper irrigation Ihcilities. 

Late planting ol' wheat is one of' the major reasons of yield reduction, because about 

60% oF the wheat crop is cultivated at late sowing conditions after harvesting the 

transplanted atiewi rice (13adaruddin ci. at. 1994). 

Photosynthesis in wheat is maximum between 22 to 251)  C and decreases sharply 

above 350  C (Al-Khati h and Paulsen. 1990). But major wheat area under rice wheat 



cropping svsteni is late planted (FIadruddin ci. at, 1994) including Bangladesh late 

planted wheat plants lace a period of high temperature stress during reproductive 

stages causing reduced kernel number per splice (l3hatt ci. cii.. 1994. Islam ci. at. 1993) 

and reduced kernel weight (Acevedo cial.. 1991) and the net etièct is the reduction of 

seed yield (Islam ci. al.. 1993). 

Varieties play an important role in producing higher yield and good quality wheat. 

Di 1iirent varieties respond difPreni1v to input supply, cultivation practices and the 

prevailinu environment during the growing season. Recently efforts were taken to 

increase the vield of wheat in I3angladesh by releasing a number of high yielding 

varieties. 

In case of wheat, tiller mortality is greater at high plant density and Lhe number of 

lrti1e spikelets per spike along with the yield coniponents are most!' alTheted b 

plant density. Decreasing planting density increases the amount of photosynthetic 

assimilation and provides a canopy which gives increased physiological activities alter 

anthesis, leading to decreased rate of photosynthetic ass imilation and increased sink 

effect on 2rain yield. 

Considering above mentioned situation the present research was undertaken with (lie 

iollovm objectives 

I. To lind out the reproductive behavior of late sown wheat. dff.ftjhrartfl' 
lo lind the moqhophysioloical response of late sown wheat. 	• 	I) . 

To find out the 2rain tilling pattern of late sown wheat. .- 

To assess the productivity of late sown wheat. 



onapter 2 
Review of Li'leralure 



CHAPTER 11 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Wheat is a important cereal crop which- Attracted less concentration in respect of 

various agronomic aspects especially than high yielding born rice. One of the major 

reasons of about 60% viekl reduclion of wheat is duc to the cultivation at late sowing 

condition aller the harvesting of late transplanting oman rice. Selection of suiTable 

variety is another problem lbr wheat cultivation. Very limited research works related 

to growth. yield and development of wheat variety due to sowing time and genotypes 

have been carried out and the research work also .so Ibr done in Bangladesh is not 

adequate and conclusive. 1-lovever. some of the important and mtormatton works and 

research tuidings related to the sowing time and wheat varieties or genotypes done at 

home and abroad have been reviewed under the following headings 

2.1 Effect of temperature on growth and yield of wheat 

l'emperature is one of the major environment iaetors aiTheting grain yield and high 

temperature is generally considered as detrinental to viekl. 1-lexaploid wheat is of 

Lemperate . The optimum temperature for wheat crop is about 200  C (A l-khal i b and 

paulsen 1990). 

Crop growth resource components like leaves area development (LAD) and tilleririg 

are determined during (iS1  phase (emergence to double ridge). Sensitivity to heat 

stress duress this. Phase is expressed as decreased duration or (151. reduced L.AD. 

ntltl)her of leaves and spike bearing tillers (Spiller and IlIum 1986). Mean temperature 

of 16 to 20°C is favorable for tittering. Duration of' CS! was reduced by about 34d 

with concomitant loss (82%) of leaves area index and total spike I in 2  when mean 

seasonal temperature changed from 12.2 to 27°C (Acevedo ci. vi, 1991). I-Ugh 

Teniperaitires accelerate organ production s ithoul any increase in net photosynthesis 

(Negga and Raw son. 1977) resulting in smaller organs. 
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Cliowclhurv and ward law (1978) observed that temperature alThcted the rate oF grain 

growth of sorghum indcpendentiv of' the duration of gram Filling. ftc rate of grain 

growth increased to its maximum at the threshold mean temperature of 25 T. while 

the rate of development (1/time from a thesis to maturity) continued to increased 

Ii ierarehv with incrcasitw temperature to 33.5 UC  Consequently. alovc 2 °e, both 

grain SI7C and grain yield were reduced by high temperature. Kinky and Musser (1988) 

similarly observed. In another phytoiron sttid . that grain size and the duration of 

11111111 tilling crc reduced as temperature increased from 22.5 to 30 °C. 

E3liatta ci. at. (1994) evaluated the variation of twelve spring wheat genotypes of 

similar maturity in grain yield. rnorpho-physiologieal characters. and the relationship 

between grain yield and plant traits over two planting periods. Most characters were 

altered when planting was delayed by one month 1mm the normal seedling (late. 

Declines in grain yield, kernels per spikelet. and 100 grain weight were relatively of 

small magnitude. 

The stage of grain development most sensitive to high temperature was 7-12 days 

aFter anthesis (Fashiro and Wardlaw. [989). the greatest reduction of individual grain 

weight in response to high temperature occurred of difftrent times for ditftrent 

Spikelet and lioret position. [-ugh temperature (up to 30/25°C (tav;nigllt atier anthesis 

reduced grain yield of' wheat by reducing "eight per grain, rather then grain number 

(Wardlaw ci. at. 1989) 

Producti' ny of wheat and other temperature thUs markedly at high temperatures 

131-tullar and Jenner. 1983, Rawson. 1986: Shiler and l3lu111. 1986: Wardlaw c?L (it. 

1980) (ienot\pes within species differ in response to high temperature hocver 

indicating substantial genetic variability for the trait. Wheat genotypes br instance. 

incur differential inj ury from high temperatures during vegetative growth ( Shpiler and 

Blum. 1986), reproductive growth ( l3hullar and Jenner, 1983: \Vardlaw ci. at. 1980). 

or both periods (Rawson. 1986). Mans' wheat genotypes can be considered high 

temperature tolerant ( Rawson. 1986). 



Grain number per ear is I im lied by the number of spikeleVs per ear and the number of 

viable (lorets per spikelet (Tashiro and Warslaw. 1989). In general. number ol' outer 

Iloret grains was produced more by high temperature then the basal Iloret grains. 

Irrespective of their growth stage. Number of grains per spike is determined during 

(352 phase (double ridge to anihesis). Shpiler and IlIum (1986) observed that the 

cultivars that sustained the highesi yield in hot environment were able to maintain the 

longest duration ot GS2and had the highest number of' grain per spike. This it the most 

sensitl\ C stUge and its duration is drastically reduced due to heat stress. There is a 

corresponding decrease in floretsspikelet number per spike and grain number per unit 

area. Assuming that grain number is solek control led by prevailing temperature. 

Accevedo ci. 0/.. ( 199 1 ) observed it linear regression of grain number on the mean 

temperature From sowing to on anthesis. The regression shows a reduction of 5.5% in 

grain number for every I c increase in temperature. Aecevedo ci. al., (1991) 

observed detrimental eliëct of high temperature on grain number and the duration of' 

spike development during (152 stage. 

Al-Kliatil, and Kaulesn (1990) evaluated the yield perrornunice of 10 wheat varieties 

or genotypes grown under moderate (22/17 uC.  (Iayinight) and high (327 "C. 

daynight I temperature. Yield component of' 10 genotypes at maturity reacted 

di lierentiv to high temperature. Spike per plant signi healitly decreased in 3 genotypes 

and increased in one genotype as the temperature increased where as kernel per spike 

decreased in Jour genotypes. Kernel weight decreased significantly in all enotypes. 

whereas the reduction range was aboul 10% to 301%. Grain yield means declined liom 

0.75 From 22/17 to 32/27 °C. temperature. I tarvest Index of all tO genotypes was 

aftecied little by temperature. hut individual, genotypes responded very diflëre;Blv. 

I ugh temperature. (4 I °c ) causes a decrease in the potential photosynthetic rate in both 

heat resistant and susceptible vareties although the decrease was smaller are recovery 

ability higher in the resistance variety ( \'olkova and Kosk in. I 984). 

Kanani and .ladon (1985) assessed 110 wheat genotypes for ability to withstand high 

temperature when sown earl) to lit into a potation with groundnut I S. including F I mdi 
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62. e306. K65. NP846. ILI 72-6. 1-1J72-50. 111-65. H 1617 and W6357. were superior. 

These genotypes had higher values for yield and 5 yield related Iraits when sown early 

then when sown late. br example. I lindi 62 yielded twice as much with earlier as with 

late sowing. Correlation studies indicate than flag leaves sheal h length, extrusion 

length. plant height. spike lerwili. kernel per spike and biological yield are important 

determinants oF grain yield in wheat under los l3anos condition ( Fischer and Maurer 

1979). 

Fokarh et at. (1998) observed signilicant variation among live wheat eultivars in the 

reduction in grain weight per ear. kernel number and single kernel weight number heat 

stress. Differences in grain weigh per ear among eultivars were ascribed to variation o 

variation in the reduction in both kernel number and kernel weight under heat stress. 

Grain yield of wheat deceases and grain protein increases with the increasing 

temperature stress duration (Ahmad et. at. 1989) 

Islam et. at. (1993) evaluate the performance of the existing (Sonalika) and pleased 

wheat varieties (Ananda. kanehan. l3arket. Akbar. Aghrani) seeded (row I November 

to 15 January at 1 5 day's interval grain yield. spike/rn2. grain/spike and 1000 grain 

weight were significantly affected by sowing times and variety. The highest grain 

yield was obtained with variety Kanchan when sown on 15 November which was 

identical to Akbztr and Barkat. Agrani perlormed lcttcr than all other varieties when 

sown in December and J anuarv. Sonalika variety also showed loser yield than other 

varieties when seeding was done in December and January. 1)ilThrent yield component 

of these 6 varieties at maturity rested differently to late seeded conditions. 

Delay sowing caused signilicant reduction in grain weight due to higher tetiiperattire 

at grain tilling stage. Evans et. al .. (1 975) and Mudhokar (198 1  ) reported that higher 

temperature at grain tilling stage was one of the important reasons thr lower grain 

yield in wheat crop. 
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Chirp (1947)   compared grain weight per plant and 1000 gra ins weight Of wheat 

varieties grouped into eight classes according to flowering time. which ranged from 

90-100 to 160-170 days. With delay in (lowering, grain developed at increasingl' 

higher tellIPCratUreS and lower humidity. with the consequence that both 1000 grain 

with and grain yield per plant diminished progressively. Pat and thitant (1947) also 

concluded that 1000 grain weight was reduced for late sO\ving because of the high 

temperature prevalent at the time of grain ripening. Clrinoy and Sharn'ia (1957. 1958) 

found that external conditions such as temperature were mainly responsible for tinder 

developed or empty grain and not genetic lactor as previotisl held. 

I larvest index increased essentially linearly during grain growth and than planted at 

the maximum value with increasing temperature (Muehow. 1990) in sorghum. The 

increase in harvest index closely mirrored the increase in grain size. In a series of pot 

experiments Asana and Saini (1962) compared the 1000 grain weight [or two varieties 

of wheat. cv. c. 281 and N.P. 720. The observed that 13.9 and 17.8% losses in 1irain 

weight for cv.c. 281 and NP. 720 respectively for a 5 'C rise in the mean temperature 

and assuming that yield attribute is deternitned solely by temperature. 

2.2 Effect of sowing limes 

'[he major non-monitory inputs Ibr enhancing wheat production is optimum lime ol' 

sowing winch is the in most important agronoic lactor a ITheting the growth and 

development of plants. Research works done at home and abroad showed that delay in 

sowing after the optimum time which coincides with the onset of seasonal rains. 

consistently reduced yields. Yield of crop is the function of some yield contributing 

paraniciers. Sowing time has a remarkable influence on yield of wheat. 1 he yield and 

yield parameters of wheat varied from location to location due to the prevailing 

weather situation during pre-anthesis and post-anthesis development. Sonic of the 

pertinent literatures regarding etThct of sowing time in different location of the world 

have been presented belmv- 
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Pla iii height 

lii a trial with cult ivar Balaka in Jovdcpur and Jessore_ BAR! (1 984) reported that the 

tallest plant (76.$3 ciii) was obtained at Jcssore when sowing was done on 20 

November and shortest with 30 December sowing. 

The plant height of' barely was signilicantly in iluenced by date of sowing. In an 

experiment carried out b Moula (1999) to studs the eflect ol sowing time on growth 

and development ol' barley varieties and reported that the tat lest plant was recorded by 

November 25 sowing (ill 8 cm) and the shortest plant was recorded by December25 

sowing (73 8 cm) Similar restilts have also been observed by Farid c/. cii., (1993). 

Chow1luirv (2002) conducted an experiment with tour sowing times and reported that 

delay in sowing decreased plant height. At the final harvest highest plant height was 

observed in November 1 sown plant. Rut at 60 DAS highest plant height was recorded 

in December 15 sown plants. 

laider (2002) reported that November IS sown plants of Al ctiltivars of wheat under 

each irrigat ion regi nies were lound to be taller than December 5 sown wheat plants. 

INn in her of tillers per plant 

In a trial with wheat in Jovdcbpur and Jessore. BA RI ( 1984)    reported that the highest 

number of effective tillers plant' was obtained by 20 November sowing similar 

findig were reported by Sarker ci. at, (1999). 

The associations of yield and effective tiller were also reported by main scientists. 

Shrivastava ci. al.. (1998) studied relationship between various traits of wheat. The 

reported that yield had significant positive correlation with elThctive tillers per plant. 

Cliowdhttrv (2002) conducted an experiment ith loitr sowing times and reported that 

the highest number of average tillers plant 1  were produced by November 15 sown 

wheat plants and the second highest number were produced by November 30 sown 

plants which was at par with November I sown plants. ftc lowest number of tillers 

plant'1  were produced by December IS sown plants. 
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Spike length. grains spike' and I 000-grain weight 

Zhao ci. cii.. (1985) conducted experiments on barley, in China under two difThrent 

sowing times. viz.. October 28 and November 17 in 1982-83 and November 7 and 

November 27 in 1983-84 They Ibund that with delay in sowing tiller and ear 

number. JO plants decreased from 64 to 41 in 1982-83 and from 49 to IS in 1983- 84. 

The Cull growth period was shortened with delay in so\ving. 

Sekhon ci. at, ( 199 1 ) reported that early sowing decreased the number of spikelets 

spike-'. grains spike" but increased 1000-grain weight and yield of wheat. fliev also 

reported that late sowing decreased 1000 grain weight and yield. Rvu ci. at. (1 992) 

concluded that the highest grain weight ol' barley was reached in -10 days afler heading 

in early and intermediated sowing and 35 days in late sowino. 

hissa c/. at. (1994) observed that spikes tif 2  and grains spike- ' were signifieanilv 

increased while grain eigEit non-significantly decreased as sowing times was delayed 

hum November to December. Chowdhurv (2002) conducted an experiment with tour 

Sow ing times and reported that spike length. grains spike' and L 000-grain weight 

decreased with delay in sowing times from November 15 and the lowest spike length. 

grains spike' and 1000-grain yeo}fl  were recorded in December IS sown plants. 

I Hider (2002) reported that early sown plants (November I 5) had the highest spike 

length. grains spike-' and I (JO-grain weight and late sown plants (December 5) 

resulted the lowest values of these parameters oiwheat. 

Zende e/. al.. (2005) conducted an experiment during the 2002/03 rahi season in 

Akola. Mahaiashtra. India. to evaluate the e tThc(s oh sowing time (15 November. 1 

December and 1 5 December) on the growth and yield of durtim wlicat ( Triiirwn 

therwu) and concluded that the growth, yield and yield attributes, except 11w the spike 

length. showed significant increases when durum wheat crops were sown on 15 

November compared with those sown on I December and 15 December. 
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yield 

I Fassain el. at. (1990) observed that maximum grain yield was obtained when the 

wheat was sown November 20 due to higher nuniher of grains spckc'and tile highest 

I (JOD-ara in weight. 

Faricl et at. (1993) conducted an experiment on sowing times in 1987-88 having live 

sowing times started from November with IS day intervals with three culrvars oF' 

barley viz. (entinella. AP-1-1 9 and AP-1-20. They observed Noember 5 was Jöund to 

be the optimum time ('or AP-1-20 and November 5 to December 5 [1w Centinella and 

AP- 1-20. respectively. In general. all the eultivars of barley performed better when 

sown (in November 5. In all cases yield was reduced signiFicantly with delayed 

so ing beyond December 20. 

Corny (1995) concluded from two years study in Ireland on matting bade' cv. 

lilenhiem sown art March. early April and late April that the earliest sown spring 

barley zeneral1v gave the highest yield and the best quality urain. 

BARI (1997)   reported from the study in Jarnalpur during the rabi season of 1 997- 98 

on barle\' cv. conquest that among the live sowing times viz.. November 5. November 

20. DecemberS. December 20 and January 5. the grail) yield was statistically difterent 

among Lhose sowings. The crop sown on December 20 produced the lowest grain 

yield which was closely followed by that 01' Jamiarv 5 sowing. A drastic reduction in 

grain yield was observed when the crop was sown on December 5 or later. 

.A held experiment was conducted by Chowdhury (2002) at lotir sowing times viz. 

sown at November 1, November IS. November 30 and December IS and reported that 

the highest grain yield was recorded in November IS sown plants and the next highest 

value was recorded in November 30 sown plants and the lowest yield was recorded in 

December 15 sown plants. 



I Iaidcr (2002) conducted experiment in 1998-1999 and 1999-2000 with two sowing 

times and reported that December 5 sown plants produced signiflcatuly higher grain 

yield in both years br all the irrigation regunes and varieties of wheat and the lowest 

yield was recorded in December 5 sown plants. 

A field experiment was conducted by Ahmed ci. at. (2006) at Farming System 

Research and Development ES 111)) site. ('habbislmagar. Ciodari. Rajshah i under 

rainfed condition during rahi seasons of' 2001-2002 and 2002-2003 to find mu the 

sw laNe variety (HARt Barley- I BARI l3arlev-2 and local) and sowing time of 

barley (30 November. IS December and 30 December). They concluded that grain and 

straw yields increased significantly with curb' sowing (30 November) in all varieties 

in lioth the ears. The results show that early sowing (30 November) conibmed with 

BAR! Barley-I gave the highest grain (2.55 t/ha) and straw yield (428 i/ha). where as 

the lowest grain yield (1.23 t/ha) and strav yield (3 .21 t/ha) was obtarne, iI 

variety with delay sowing. 

lhorary h 

harvest index 

Harvest index (HI ) is the ratio of economic yield to biological yield and is a usehul 

index ol' assessing the extent ol' phytomass converted into useful economic yield. 'l'he 

economic yield of' barley is its grain and biological yield of a crop is the "1DM at final 

harvest (Donald and I laiiihl im. 1 976).Sharina (1 993) conducted all experi nient with 

eight spring wheat ( •Irieicwn ciesievuIn' cultivars and 2 advanced breeding lines in 

Nepal and showed that due to delayed sowing harvest index was reduced and 

maximum harvest index of' 41.1% occurred with the November 25 sowing. 

Samuel e/. at. (2000) reported that late sowing condition (6 January. 1997) reduce the 

harvest index (36.1%) from (4 I .5%) of normal sowing condition (29 November. 1996) 

in vlieat.Fhdaie er. al.. (2001) reported that early sowing decreased harvest index. 

'lliev reported that greater N supply increased shoot biomass by 29%. grain yield by 

16% and protein by 50/s  but decrease harvest index by 10%. Ram ci. al.. (2004) found 

that the highest harvest index was obtained in November 20 sown wheat. 



From the above review of literature it is evident that sowing time has it signi licant 

influence on yield and yield components ol wheat. 1 he literature suggests ihat early or 

delay sowing other than opti ,nun Ii me reduces the grain yield of wheat which is 

directly related with the temperature of the growing period of the crop. Reduction in 

grain yield is mainly attributed by the reduced number of' spike plant . grains spike'' 

and thousand grain weights due to curtailment of period for development of' these 

parameters. 

2.3 Effect of genotypes 

Maiksteniene c/. cii., (2006) carried out it held experiment at the Lithuanian institute of 

Agricultur&s Joniskelis Experimental Station during 2004-2005 to estimate the 

changes in productivity and quality indicators of winter wheat varieties. Ihe tests 

involved; Ada and l3ussard (with very good food qualities). I .ars and 'I auras ( with 

satisfactor mod qtralitics) varieties. [he higher grain "kid was produced in varieties 

with satisiheiorv Ihod qualities compared with those with very good food qualities. 

The highest contents of protein for grain quality improvement at ripening stage 

without n,'ea solution application were accumulated by the varieties. 

I lossain (2006) reported that number of tiller plant increased with increased number 

of irrigation. The highest effective tiller plant -1  was observed under three irrigations 

irrigation at 25 DAS 	50 DAS 75 DAS) which was statistically similar to that of 

t' o irrigations (liTigation at 25 DAS + 50 DAS) in contrast, the lowest number of' 

effective tiller' plant'' was recorded rained plants. 

Stiletvska (2004) carried out an experiment with 22 wheat genotypes for comparing 

vegetation period, plant height. number of stems and spikes. yield per spike. lie 

noticed a greater variahi I its of plant and spike prodticti"ity and of' other morphological 

eharauers due to varict . I Ic also reported that the variety Waggershauser. I lohenh. 

Weisser. Kolben gave the highest economic value among the tested genotypes. 

Jalleta (2004 ) conducted an experiment in farmer' s level with it number of improved 

bread wheat varieties for production in the (Ii hi'erent cl irnatie zones. Farmer ideni i lied 
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earliness. yield and qual it):  as the mail) criteria for adaptation of wheat varieties and 

they found that the variety lIAR-? 10 gave 2.56 t ha and PAVON-76 gave 2.49 t ha1  

gniin yield. 

BAR! (2003) of Bangladesh conducted an experiment in the Wheat Research Centre 

Nashipur. Dinajpur to examine the performance of genotypes among various tillage 

operations and to understand the effects of lilteractiori between genotypes and tillage 

operat ions. Iwo cti Ii nation niethods were applied in the main plot and 10 heat 

genotypes (Kanchan. Ciourav. Shalabdi. Sourav. RAW 1008. BAW 1006. RAW 1004. 

RAW 969. RAW 968 and RAW 966) were tested in the sub plots. The genotypes 

showed a wide range ofvariation For yield and related characters. Under bed condition. 

all the genotypes significantly produced higher grail) yield except Gout'av and Sourav. 

Variety Shatabdi produced maximum grain spike and 1000 grain weight. 

BARL i2003) tested perlbrmance of ditlëreni. varieties of wheat and found Shatabdi 

produced the highest yield (2.72 t ha'1 ) Ibllowed by Gourav (2.66 t ha'). The lowest 

yield was produced by Kanchan (2.52 t ha'1  

Chowdhurv (2002) conducted an experiment with Four sowing limes and reported that 

delay in sowing decreased plant height. At the linal harvest highest plant height Was 

observed in November I sown plant. But at 60 DAS highest plant height was recorded 

in F )ecember in 15  sown p bai its. 

I [aider (2002) reported that November 15 sown plants oF all cultivars of wheat under 

each irrigation regimes were lound to he taller than December 5 sown wheat plants 

Irrigation during the stage of grain tilling caused the kernel weight to he as Ingli as 

under three irrigations. The lowest value coiTesponded to the treatment with irrigation 

during grain filling and that under rain fed conditions. Similar hnding were reported by 

Sarker cL at. (1999). 

Bazza ci. a/.. (1999) conducted two experiments in Morocco on wheat and sugar beet 

with irrigation management practices through water-deficit irrigation. lii the case of 

wheat, high water deficit occurred dt.irine the early stages. I rrigal oil during these 
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stages was the most benelicial for the crop. One water application during the tillering 

stage al towed the yield to be lower only than that of the treatment with ihree 

I1i g.at I (311 S. 

In it field trial on IarIev in India. Uppal ci. al.. (1998)   observed that two irrigations 

both at active til Lering and heading stage produced higher yield than that oI• One 

1 rrigat ion at active til lering stage. 

Litvinmko et aL. ( 1997) produced winter wheat with high grain quality for bread 

making in Southern ITkramc. \Vheat breediim was staried more than 81 years ago. 

Over this time, seven wheat varieties were selected where yield potential increased 

from 2.73 to 6.74 t ha '. Rahman (1997)   reported that irrigated plants had always 

greater I'! )M plani than the mlii fed plants. 

BA RI (1997) reported trom the sttidv in Jamalpur during the rahi season of I 996-97 

on bade cv. cotiqtiest that among the live sowing times viz. November 5. November 

20. Deceinber5. December 20 and January 5. the grain yield was statistically diIF,rent 

among those sowings The crop sown on December 20 produced the lowest grain yield 

which was closely followed by that ofJanuarv 5 sowing. A drastic reduction in grain 

yield was observed when the crop was sown on December 5 or later. 

Samson ci. at. (1995) reported that among the different varieties the signifieatnt 

highest grain yield (3.5 t had) was produced by the variety Sowghat which was 

closely lollowed in the variety BA\V-748. Other four varieties nameft Sonalika. C13-

84. Kanchan and Scri-82 yielded 2.70. 2.83. 3.08 and 3.15 t hil'. respectively. Gafflx 

(1995 )    reported that increased in •fl)M due to increased number ol irrigation in iii I I let. 

Arbinda ci. (ii.. (1994) observed that the grain yield was significantly affected by 

di Ilerent varieties in Bangladesh. The genotypes C13- IS produced higher grain yield 

(3.7 t hia' ) that was attributed to more number of spikes m 1  and grains spikc'. 
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In varietal demonstration at different districts of Bangladesh BARE (1993) reported 

that mean yield of Kanchan. Akbar. Agrani and Sonalika were 3.59. 3.29. 3.12 and 

	

I t aS '. 	p 	.  Variety Kanchan. Akhar. Aghrani showed 28. 17 and 12% 

higher grain yield over checl< variety Sonalika 

Islam ci. at. (1993) evaluate the performance of the existing (Sonalika) and released 

heai varieties (Ananda. Kanchan. Barkat. Akhar and Aghrani) seeded from I 

November to IS January at 15 days interval. Grain yield, spike'nY. grain/spike and 

	

1000-grain 	eigIit were significantly affected by sowing times and variety. The 

highest grain yield was obtained with variety Kanehan when sown on 15 November 

which was identical to Akbar and Barkat. Ahgrani performed heuer than all other 

varieties when SOVn in December and January. Sonalika variety also showed lower 

yield than the other varieties when seeding was done in I )ecenber and January. 

Di (Thrent yield component of these 6 varieties varied significant)' under this 

experimental corn] it ion. 

Iorofder ci al.. (1993) observed that increase in total dry matter (1DM) production in 

barley was noticed ckarlv up to three irrigations as compare to one or two irrigal iOn. 

They also lowid that increased in II )M due to irrigation compared to control (no 

irrigation). 

Sharina (1993) conducted an experiment with eight spring whcat ( Trip/cn 	fl n, aesvwn 

cultivars and 2 advanced breeding lines in Nepal and showed that due to delned 

sowinQ harvest index was reduced and maximum harvest index of 41.1% occurred 

with the November 25 sowing. 

I he introduct ion of supplemental irrigarion to winter grown cereals can potentially 

stabilize and increase yields, as well as increasing water use efficiency received both 

from rttitital I and Iroin irrigation (Owcis c'l. ul.. 1992). 
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Wheat variety III) 2428 and Kalvansona were compared by Shukia et at. (1992) for 

adaptability under pot culture by exposure to high temperature lreatinenL (8CC  above) 

ambient in xNcek I though 4 atier anthesis. Dry matter accumulation ol' rain in the (Or. 

middle and bottom spikelet's of tile spike. at 7-2rain locations was recorded in weeks 

2 and 3. The treatments adversely affect grain weight Ihr 111)2428 at all 3 spikelct 

Positions, with up to 35% reduction in the first 5 grain location. Kalvansona was only 

marginal I) a lThcted this indicates that the characteristic adaptahi I fly of Kalyansona to 

di Iiërent agro-chinatie regions is associated with the tolerance of physiological!' old 

grains to higher temperature. 

Supply of' irrigalion water or moistures has dramatic efiects on growth. development 

and yield of different wheat genotypes. Water deficit at various phases oI crop growth 

has direct cffect on crop yield. 'I lie reduction in growth of wheat was the result ol 

water deficit. Crop viekis under dry land condition are related to seasonal rainflill. 

water use efficiency can be substantially improved by crop management practices 

(I lams et. al.. 1991 ) Acevedo ci. at. ( 199 1 ) observed detrimental effects of high 

teinperautre on grain number and thc duration of spike development during GS2 stage. 

Al-Khatib and Paulesn (1990) evaluated the vicid performance 0110 whe'u genolvpcs 

Qrown under moderate (221 7°C. day ;night ) and high 02/7%'. dav1night) teinperanire. 

Yield component of 10 genotypes at maturity reacted differently to high temperature. 

Spike per plant significantly decreased in 3 genotypes and increased in one genotype 

as the temperature increased whcre as kernel per spike decreased in ('our genotypes. 

Kernel weight decreased significantly in all genotypes. whereas the reduction range 

was about 10% to 30%. Grain yield means declined from 0.75 to 0.58 g per tiller or 

230 	11Dm 224' 17 to 32/27%'. temperature. Yields were constant for 3 genotypes and 

decreased> 40% for three genotypes. Harvest index of all 10 genotypes was affected 

little bN temperature. but mdiv idtiai. but individual genotypes responded very 

di IThrent lv. 
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I lossain el. at. (1990) observed that maximum grain yield was obtained when the 

heal was sown November 20 due to higher number of grains spike' and the best 

I 000-grain weight 

Grain number per ear is limited by the number of spikclet's per ear can the number of 

viable florets per spikelet (Tasinro and Varsiaw. 1989). In general. nniithcr of outer 

Iloret grains was reduced more by high temperature than the basal floret irrespective 

of their growth sta(—,e. Nuniber of grains per spike is determined during US2 phase 

(double ridge to anthesis). 

ihala and Jadon (1989) studied that grain growth rate (mg/spike per day) from the I 

to the 8th  week alier anthesis (WAA) in 15 wheat eultivars sown on 17 November 

(optinium date) or 30 November. There were signitieant difierences anwng ct.iltivars 

11w grain growth rate especially during 1st V AA. Grain growth rate was the highest 

in the 3 and 2nd W AA for crop sown on 15 November and 3 November respectively. 

Grain growth rate was higher in crops sown on 15 1 oveinber than in those sown on 30 

November. cv. I oolc 1. WI 1147. 11- 1 784. Kalvansana and I-U 74-27 had initial higher 

grain growth rate and could be used for breeding eultivars stii.Fable for late sown 

con di lions. 

In a trial with eultivar [3alaka in Joydepur and Jessore. 13A RI (1 984) reported that (lie 

tallest plant (76.83 ciii) was obtained at Jessore when sowing was done on 20 

No ember and shortest with 30 December sowing. 
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CI IAP'FER III 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiment was conducted at Sher-c-l3angla Agricultural University experimental 

field. Sher-e-F3angla Nagar. Dhaka- 1207 from December. 2011 to Ma. 2012 to 

observe reproductive and grain fill lug pattern of' late smvii wheat. The details of the 

materials and methods lbllowed to conduct the study has been presented below tinder 

the f'ol lowing headings: 

3.1. Description of experimental site 

3.1.1. Location: 

The experimental site is tinder the agro ecological zone Of Modliupur Tract. AF7.-28. 

situated at 2304  N latitude and 88022 F longitude with an elevation of' 8.2 meter from 

sea level. 

3.1.2. Climate: 

The ueo2raphical location of the experimental site was tinder the subtropical region. 

characterized by three distinct seasons. winter season from November to February and 

the pre monsoon period or hot season from March to April and monsoon period from 

I'vlav to October (Edris c/. a/.. 1979). Details of the meteorological data of air 

Leiuperaturc. relative humidity. rainitll and sunshine hour during the period of 

experiment was collected from the weather station in Barmladesh at Sher-e-l3;tngla 

Nagar. presented in Appendix I. 

3.1.3. Soil: 

Ihe soil belongs to "l1'ie Modhupur Tract". AEZ-28 (FAO. 1988). fop Soil was silty 

clay iii texture, olive- gray with common line to medium distinct dark yellowish 

brown mottles. Soil p11 was 5.6 and had organic carbon 0.4511u. The experimental area 

was flat having available irrigation and drainage system and above 1100(1 level. Ihe 

selected plot was medium high land. The details have been presented in Appendix 11. 
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3.2 Experimental details 

	

I . 	Name of crop; \Vhea (Triticum aesln'um L:) 

	

2. 	No of Variety; 7 

	

3. 	Experimental design: Randomized Complete Block Design (RCI3D) 

	

4. 	Sowing time (Factor A) 

First Sowing time (Sowing on 6 December. 2011) - S I  

Second Sowing time (Sowing On 30 December. 2011)   - S2 

	

5. 	Names ol Vaneties/genotvpcs (Factor B) 

J3A\V-1 104 

Vc Prodip 

VI= Gourab 

V4  Suti 

\1. Pavan-76 

\'=E3J..-lO22 

V7= Kalyan Sona 

	

6. 	'I'rcatmcnts conhinations: 14 
S 1 V1 	 SW1  

SW, 

S2V3 

S1 V 	 S2V5  

Sty6 	 S2V6  

S l y? 	 S2V7  

	

7. 	(a) Plots for sowing 

Plot sizc21n X 1.5111 

Each plot contains S lincs ci plants 

Each line contains about 30 plants 

Each plot contains about 240 plants 

Central I in2  area of each plot contains about 80 plants 

Row to row distance = 25 cm 

(vii)Plant to plant clislance5 em 
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8. 	No. of replication: 3 replication contain 42 plots 

3.3. Growing of crops: 

3.3.1. Seed collection: 

The seed oLlilicreni wheal genotypes and varieties were collected from J3arigabandhu 

Sheikh Mujibur Rahman Agricultural I niversitv ( F3SM RAt)) and Wheat Research 

Centre (WRC). 

3.3.2. Preparation of main field: 

The piece of land selected for the experiment was opened in the last week of 

November. 2011 with a power tiller, and was exposed to the sun for a week alier 

which the land was harrowed. plotighed and cross pboughed several times followed by 

ladderimi to obtain a good tilih. Weeds and stubbles were removed and Iinally a 

desirable tilth of soil was obtained lhr sowing of seeds. 

3.3.3. Al)plica(iorI of fertilizers and manure: 

The lrtilizer N.P.K and S in the Form of Urea, iSP. MP and Gypsum respectively 

were applied. The entire amount of'I'SP. MI' Gypsum and 2/3 rd ob Urea were applied 

during linal land preparation and rest of Urea were top dressed adler first irrigation 

(BAR!. 2006). The Close and method of application of fertilizers are presented belç 

f/c flr< 
l)oscs and method of application of fertilizer in wheat field

ibrary 
leicili/iN 	Doses 	Bdstl% of' 	mstaumcmo4 L 

Urea 	 220 	 66.66 	 33.33 

TSP 	 ISO 	 100 	 -- 

MP 	 50 	 100 	 -- 

Gypsum 	 320 	 100 	 -- 

CoIN dung 	
j 	

10000 	 100 	 -- - 

Source: Krishi Projukti l-lathoi. BAR1. iovdehptir. Gazipur. 2006. 

3.3.4. \Ilcr care: 

A tier the germination of seeds. various iruercu Itura I operations such as thinning, gap 

liii i ng. irrigation, drainage. weeding. top dressing of Ièrtilizers and plant protection 
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ineastires were accolliplisliL'd tar better gm'vth and devetopiiieni of wheat seedling as 

per reconitnendatiori or HA RI (2006). 

I) 	Irrigation and drainage: 

The flood nTigation at early stage at crop growth. id lering. stage and 

panicle niitiation or ear emergence stage were provided. Proper drainage 

system was also developed [or draining out excess water. 

ii) 	thinning and gap lilting: 

About afer 10 days ofsotving thinning and gap lilling were done. 

Staking and tagging: Staking and lagging of selected seedlings were 

done. v1ulching was practiced for 2 to 3 times. 

Weedin2: 

Weeding was clone to keep the plot free Jiom weeds which ultimately 

ensured better growth and development or wheat seedlings. the newly 

emerged weeds were uprooted careftilly at tillering (30 DAS) and 

hooting and ear emergence stage (55 DAS) manually. 

') 	Plant protect ion: 

1 he crop was attacked by dilièrent kinds of infects during growing 

period. Diazinon 60ml/201_ of water was applied on 30 January. 2012 

and SiLmithion 40 ml/201. of water was applied on 25 February. 2012 as 

p'ant protection measure. 

3.4. lIarvesling, threshing arid cleaning: 

The crop was harvested manually depending upon the maturity 01 plant from each plot 

starting from the Jirst week of April. 2012. The harvested crop of each plot was 

bundled separately. property tagged and brought to threshing Iloor. Enough care was 

taken during lhreshing and cleaning period of wheat grain. Fresh weight of wheat 

grain and straw were recorded plot \vise (torn I in7  area. 11w grains were cleaned and 

weighed. The weight was adjusted to a moisture content of 14%. The straw was sun 

dried and the yields of wheat grain and straw per nr were recorded and converted to 

tuf'. 



3.5. Data Collection: 

3.5.1. Emergence of Seedlings: 

The etliergence of wheat seedlings in the experimental plots xvas recorded on the basis 

of visibility of emergence of wheat seedlings and expressed days to Starting of  

emergence. Days to 50% and days to lOO°/u emergence of seedlings were expressed in 

days and that were estimated In,  observing absolute visibility of seedlings of the 

experimental plots. 

3.5.2. Plant height (cm): 

[he height of plant was recorded in centimeter (ciii) at 20. 40 and 60 DAS Max's alter 

Sowinti ) and at harvest. Data were recorded as the average oF 5 plants selected at 

random from the inner rows of each plot those were tagged earlier. The height was 

measured from the ground level to the tip of the plant by a meler scale. 

3.5.3. Tillers per plant: 

[he number of tillers per plant was recorded at the time of 20. 40 and 60 DAS (Days 

alier Sowing). Data were recorded by eountiruz tillers from each plant and as the 

average ol' 5 plants selected at random from the inner rows of each plot. 

3.5.4. Ntiniher of leaves per plant: 

Number of leaves per plant was recorded at 20. 40 and 60 DAS (Days after Sowing) 

and at harvest. The total number of leaves per plant was lound as the number of leaves 

from S randomly selected plants from each plot and average value was recorded. 

3.5.5. Days to starling olbooting: 

Days to starting of booting was recorded In calculating the number of days from 

soviI1g to starting of hootuig bv keen observation of the experimental plots. 

3.5.6. SPAD- Reading from flag leaf: 

SPAD- reading was recorded Ii'om flag leaf by the help of SPAJ_) Meter at 6 days 

inter\ al about 6 times 1w keen observation of the experimental plots during 

experiniental period to observe the amount ol chlorophyll present in the leaves. 

3.5.7. Days to ear emergence: 

Days required to emergence of ear was recorded by calculating the number of days 

li'om sowing to starting of car emergence by keen observation of experimental plots 

during experimental period. 
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3.5.8. length of flag leaves: 

Length of flag Leaves was measured as the a\:rage  01) plants selected at random Iron) 

the inner rows ol' cacti plot, the length was the inner row of each plot. 'the length was 

measured (rum base to tip oF' flag leaves. 

3.5.9. Breadth of flag leaf: 

I3readth of hag leaves was measured as average of 5 plants selected at random from 

the miicr rows of each plot. Ihe breadth was measured from the hase to tip of Flag 

leaves and the average ol'3 mcasurenwnts was calculated. 

3.5.10, l.caf area of flag teat': 

The area per flag lea]' was detentmmed h multiplying the minimum flag leaf length 

with maximum breadth and with correction Ilictor 0.75. 

3.5.11. Days to antlicsis: 

Days to starting of anthesis was recorded by calculating the numhcr of days fi'oni 

sowing to starting of anthesis by keen ohsen'ation of experimental plot. 

3.5.12. Fresh weight (g) of spike 

Fresh 'eight (g)  of spike was weighted at 6 days interval taking 3 spikes from each 

experimental plot. Weight starting from first days a 11cr Len i I nation tip lo 3 I clays alter 

firtilization at 6 days interval was recorded. 

3.5.13. I)avs to math rity: 

l)avs to starting of maturity was recorded by calculatimi the number of days from 

sowing to starting of,  maturity as spike become brown color by keen observation of 

experimental plots. 

3.5.14. Days to ripening: 

Days to starting of ripening was recorded by calculating the number of' days from 

sowing 10 starting of repining as spikes become yellowish to yellow color by keen 

observation of experimental plots. 

3.5.15. Days to harvesting: 

Days to starting of harvesiing was recorded 1w calculating the number Of day's from 

sowing to staring of harvesting time as spike become laded vel low color by keen 

observation of' experimental Plots. 
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3.5.16. Effective tillers per plant 

The total number of etThctive tillers per plant was counted as the number of ear 

bearing tillers per plant. Data on effective tillers per plant were counted from 10 

selected plants at harvest and average value "as recorded. 

3.5.17. Non effective tillers per plant 

The total number ol jion effective tillers per plant was counted as the number of tillers 

per plant without spike. Data on non effective tillers per plant were counted from It) 

selected plants at harvest and average value was recorded. 

3.5.18, Total tillers per plant: 

lotal number of tillers per plain was recorded by adding effective and sterile tillers 

per plant. Data on total tillers per plant were counted from it.) selected plants at 

CRZ 	
harvest and avera1ie value was recorded. 

3.5.19. Fertile spikes per plant 
011) 

lotl number of lèrtilc spikes per plant was counted as II' any spikelec of a spike are 

erained the spike was called kniFe spike. Data on tlrtile spike per plant was counted 

from 10 selected plants at harvest and average value was recorded. 

3.5.20. Sterile spikes per plant: 

Iota I number of sterile spike per plant was eotinted as if all spilcelets of it spike are 

grainless then that spike was called sterile spike. Data on sterile spike per plant was 

counted from ID selected plants at harvest and average value was recorded. 

3.5.21 .i'ot a I number of S})i kes per plant: 

lotal number of spikes per plant was counted throtigh counting loth total lrtilc and 

sterile spikes from It) selected plants at harvest and average value was recorded. 

3.5.22. Ear length: (ciii) 

The length of ear was measured with a meter scale from selected spikes (both av ned 

and awniess). and average value was recorded. 

3.5.23. Spikelets per spike: 

Iotal number of spikelets per spike was counted as the number of spikelets Jiom spike 

of 10 selected plants from each plot and average value was recorded. 
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3.5.24. Ear or spike weight (g): 

The weight ol' ear was weighted with sensitive balance from selected spikes and 

average value was recorded. 

3.5.25. Stem weight (g): 

Stem weight was measured with sensitive balance from 5 selected plants from each 

plot and average value was recorded. 

3.5.26. Root weight (g): 

l(ooi weight (g) was weighted with sensitive balance from 5 selected plants from each 

experimental plot and average value was recorded. 

3.5.27. Fertile tiorets per spikelet: 

the number of fertile florets per spikelet was counted as the number of Ièrtile florcis 

was counted from each spikelet of sonic selected spikes and average value was 

recorded. 

3.5.28. Number of sterile Ilorets per spikelet: 

Ihe number of sterile tiorets per spikelet was counted as number of sterile ulorets from 

cach spikelet of some selected spikes and average value was recorded. 

3.5.29. Number of grains per spikelet: 

1 he number ol' grains per spikelet was counted through counting fertile floreis ( krti Fe 

florets contain grain) from spikelet of' some selected spike and average value was 

recorded. 

3.5.30. Number  of grains per pin at 

Number of grains per plant was coutited as calculating eotmntecl nttniber of grains Iiom 

each spike ofa plant and average value was recorded. 

3.5.3 I. Weight of grains per spikelet 

Weight of grain per spikelet was recorded as first firtile Iloret selected and grains 

separated then separated grains were weighted with sensitive balance from each kriile 

spikelet of some selected spikes. Thtis weight of grains per spikelet and spike. \vere 

taken and average value was recorded. 

3.5.32. 1000(thousand) grain weight: 

One thousand grain were counted randomly from the total cleaned harvested seeds of 

each individual plot and then weighed with sensitive balance and recorded. 
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3.5.33. Grain weight per i 1112 area of each plot: 

Grains obtained from each unit p101 were sun dried and weighed earellil ly. The dry 

weight of urairis of central I in2 was taken and converted this into t ha 

3.5.34. (kath weight t ha 

Grains obtained from I in were converted into t ha 

3.5.35. Straw yield per 11, 

Stras obtained from I ni2 from each unit plot were sun dried and weighed carellill. 

The dr weight of straw of ceninil 1 in2 of each experimental unit plot Was used 10 

record straw yield per m2 and was converted this into t ha'. 

3.5.36. SI raw weight t 

Straw obtained from I m were converted into t haS' 

3.5.37. Biological yield: 

Grain yield and straw yield touether were regarded as biological yield of vhcat. The 

biological yield was calculated with tile lollowing Ibrinula: 

Biological yield = Grain yield I straw yield. 

3.5.38. (Ia rvcsl Index (%): 

I larvest index was calculated Iron) per hectare grail) and straw ield that were 

obtained tiom each unit plot and expressed in perccnta2e. 
- 

Economic vleki (grain weight) 

1 larvest Index (lii) - ------------------------------------ xl 00 rj;~ni brarv"r : 

Biological yield (total dr' weight) 

3.6. Statistical Analysis: 

Ihe data obtained ibr diiftrent characters were statistically analyzed to observe the 

significance difference among the sowing times and wheat genotypes and their 

intenteflon. The mean values of all the characters were calculated and analysis of 

variance was performed. The significance difference among the treatment means was 

estimated by the Least Significant Difterence (I SD) tesi at 5% level of probability 

(Goniez and Gomez. 1984). 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIoN 

ihe experiment was conducted to study the eIi'ect of sowing times on reproductive 

and grain filling pattern of sonic selected wheat genotypes sown on late season. Data 

on different parameters were recorded. [he analysis of variance (ANOV\ ) of the data 

on di lirciu parameters are presented ii) appendix (ill -XIII). 1 he results have been 

presented with the help of tables and possible interpretations were given under the 

Io1lo ing headings: 

4.1 Plant height of different wheat genotypes sown at different times: 

Statistical lv significant variation was observed in terms of plant height at 20 DAS 40 

DAS. 60 DAS and at harvest Ibr dilThrent sowing times (Table - I). The highest plant 

height was recorded from S1  (6 December. 2011) sowing those \\ere  20.07 en) at 20 

DAS. 54.01 ciii at 40 DAS 82.42 cm at 60 DAS and 84.22 cm at harvest. IRe shortesi 

plant height was recorded from 5, (30 December. 20 11 ) sowing those were 13.65cm 

at 20 DAS and $022 cm at harvest respectively. 

Statistically signiFicant variation was observed in terms of' plant height at 20 DAS. 40 

I),\S and at harvest for diliërent wheat varieties. l'lw highest or the longest plant 

height were recorded from wheat variety V2 (Prodip) those were 18.69 cm. at 20 DAS. 

46.7' cm at 40 DAS. 83.80 cm at 60 DAS and $5. I-i cm at harvest respectively. While 

the shortest plant height was recorded from V.1  (Sn Ii) those vere 15.92 cm at DAS. 

which was identical to V, ([3L-!022. 15.42 cm at 20 DAS......37cm at 40 DAS and 

from '14 (Pavan-76) that witS 71.93cm at 60 DAS and from V (Kalvan .sona) that was 

79.03 cm at harvest which was identical to V 1  (Still), that was 79.46 cm respectively 

('['ahle-2) di ft1rent genotypes attained di lkrent plant height at different r)As on the 

basis of their varietal characters. 

Statistically si2nificant variation was observed for interaction between sowing times 

and different wheat varieties. The longest pizuit height was recorded from S2V7  
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(Kalvan sona) that was 22.06 cm at 20 DAS. From S 2"1  (13A\V-1 104) that was 59.3cm 

at 40 DAS. from S?\'? (Prodip) that was 89.13 cm at 60 DAS and from S1 V 1  (13AW-

1104) that was 89.91cm at harvest which was identical to S1 V7 (Prodip) that was 89.41 

ciii ,it harvest. While the shortest plant heiglu was recorded lIoni s1  V6  (BL- 1022) that 

"as 12 cm at 20 DAS. 28.73 cm at 40 DAS. 66.27 cm at 60 DAS and .5-N 3  (Gourab) 

that was 76.67 cm at harvest which was identical to S1V 1  (Still) that was 77.83cm at 

harvest (Table -3) as treatment combination. 

Table 01. Effect of sowing times on plant height of diliereni wheat varieties at 
(lillerent DAS 

Plant lid uk (cm) 
Sowing I itnes 	

20 DAS 	40 DAS 60 hAS 
S1 (6 December. 2011) 	20.07 	54.01 	82.42 	84.22 
S (31) December. 2011) 1 	 13.6) 	- 	29.6471.13 	$0.22 

	

4.21 	10.32 	6.13 	3.14 
('V% 	 7.94 	10.42 1 14.8 1 9.18 

Table 02. Effect of different wheat varieties on plant height of at different days 
after sowing 

V'irrtrc'( . ic'not ms 
20 DAS 

Plant hei uhi (cm ._ 	-.'--- -------- 
40 DAS 	60 DAS 

- 
harvest 

-I 104 	- 16.87 44.22 81.60 85.74 
V:(Prodip) 18.69 j 	46.77 

41.50 73.73 79.03 V 3  (Gourab) 	 17.69 
V4 (Suti) 15.92 44.37 74.37 79.47 
V(Pavana-76) 16.07 1 	43.13 71.93 82.83 
V6 (l3L-l022) 15.42 34.73 73.23 84.32 
V7 (lCalyan sona) 17.36 38.03 1 78.77 79.04 
LSD ,, . 	2.64 4.66 4.70 7.76 

I 	7.94 10.42 14.8 9.18 
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l'ahle 3. Inleraction effect of different sowing times and different wheat 

varieties on the plant height at different DAS 

- PlauL Iici&1L 	c m) ( 
I reatment combinations 

20DAS 4ODAS6ODAS 

S1 V1  19.84 59.3 87.8 
SV  21.41 63.2 89.13 
51 V 21.35 

 18.21 

53.93 
57.4 

78.4 
79.53 S1 V 

51 V  18.81 56.53 76.47 

18.85 40.73 80.2 
22.06 46,93 85.4 

S'V! 15.97 29.13 75..] 
SIV, 13.9 - 30.33 78.47 

S'V; 14.03 29.07 69.07 
S2 V4  1 1.63 31.33 69.2 
SIV4 13.33 29.73 67.4 

SW6  12 28.73 66.27 

S,V7 12.67 29.13 72.13 

LSD L 	iI 3.911 	-- 3.951 

('V (%) 7.94 10.42 14.8 

1-larvest 
$2.83 
84.32 

82.83 
84.32 
79.04 

89.vl 7 
$1.22 
80.22 
85.74 
85.14 
79.03 
79.47 
5.26 
9.18 

4. 2 Percentage of seedling emergence (%): 

Statistically significant variation was observed in terms of' percentage of seedling 

emergence (%) on dilibrent wheat genotypes and different sowing times ('Fable -4). 

The highesi percentage of' seedling emergence was recorded from Si (6 Dcccmhcr. 

2011) that was 97. 14% and the Inhllilmini percentage o seedling emergence was 

recorded Iiom S2 (30 December. 201 I) thai was 95.7 11U0. 

Statistically significant variation was observed fix different whem genotypes. l'he 

maximum percentage of' seedling emergence was recorded from V 4  (Still) that was 

100%: "bile the Ininilmim percentage of seedling emergence was recorded from V 4  

%\ 	Ic is identical to V6  and V7  ( Tahle-5). 

Stat isticullv signi l'ieant variation was observed for inieraction within sowing times and 

different wheat genotypes. The maximtini percentage of seedling emergence was 

recorded from S1 V3 S1 ".1  S1V 1 . and S2V4  those were I 00%. while (lie nilnimuin 

percentage of seedling emergence was recorded from S2V. S2's 6  S2'  and 	those 

were 93.33% (Tahle-6). 
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Table 4. Effect of different sowing times on percentage of seedling emergence 

of different wheat varieties 

- 	Sowing times (%) of Seedling emergence 

Si(6 December. 2011)  9714  

S: ($0 December. 201 !) 95.71 

LSI) 

-- 
 1.65  

4 72 - 	- 

Table 5: Effect of dii fcrcnt wheat varieties on percentage of seedling emergence 

Varieties 1%) of Seedlinu emergence 
(-1104) 	 - 96.67 

\H (Prodip)  96.67 

(Ciourab) $  96.67 
\' 	(Stilt)  100.00 
Vc (Pavan-76) 95.00  
\ 	(RL-1022) 	 . 95.00 

i Kalvan sona;  95.00 

LSL)c 3.12 - 	- 
Lcv % 4.72 	- - 

Table 6. Interaction effect of different sowing times and different wheat varieties on 
percentage of seedling emergence 

treaiunihinat1otis 

SIVI  

(%of Seedling emergence 
97.1.1 
96.67 SIVI 

S1 V3   
- 

 100.00  
166.60 

SIV; 
- 	- 

96.33  
96.33 

SIV7 

S?Vi  

I SNI 
- ________ 

S2 V4  

96.33  
100.00 - 
96.67  
93.33 

 100.00  

_______ 
93.67 

SN, 93.67 
LSD 
CV 

2.186 

 - 	432 

4.3 Number of leaves per plant: 

Statisticaliv significant variation was observed in terms of number of leaves per plant 

for different sowing times. l'he maximum number or leaves per plant was recorded 

1mm 51  (6 December. 2011) these were 5.05 at 20 DAS. 19.13 at 40 DAS. 22.82 at 60 
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DAS respectively, while the minimum number of leaves per plant vas recorded from 

S,(30 December. 2011) those were 2.37 at 20 DAS. 9.07at 40 DAS. 20.76 DAS at 60 

DAS (Table-7). 

Statistically Signilicant variation was observed for difThrcnt wheat genotypes in ease 

of no. of leaves per plant. The maximum number of leaves per plant was recorded 

from Vi that was 3.87 at 20 DAS respectively 17.90 at 40 DAS and 25.33 60 DAS. 

while the minimum number of leaves per plant was recorded from V 2  (l'rodip) that 

was 3.53 at 20 DAS. 11.50 at 40 DAS. and 16.20 at 60 DAS (Table-8). 

Statistical!y significant variation was observed for interaction elThct of dilThrent 

sowing times and diliërent wheat genotypes for the character leaves per plant. The 

maximum number of leaves per plant was recorded from S1V as 5.267 at 20 DAS, 

SN as 20.47 at 40 DAS. S,V 5  as 27.33 at 60 DAS respectively, while the minimum 

number of leaves per plant was recorded from S2V 2  as 2.07 at 20 DAS. 7.73 at 40 

DAS and 14 at 60 DAS respectively as treatment combi muon ('t'able -9). 

'Fable 7. Effect of different sowing times on number of leaves per plant of 
different wheat genotypes at different DAS 

r Sowing times Number of leaves per plant 
20 DAS .j(J DAS 60 DAS 

S1 (6 December. 2011) F 	 5.05 19.13 22.82 

S2  (30 December. 2011) 2.37 9.07 20.76 

flSDIO5  

Table 8. EfFect of dilierent genotypes on number of leaves per plant olwheat 

at different DAS 

\?ari etiesc eiiot vpes  

F 

V (RAW-I 104) 
V 	(Pmdip) 
\ 	(Ia arab) 

. 	- Number of leaves per plain 
20DAS 40DAS - 

12.10 
1 1.50 
14.  .'  
15.77 
17.90 	i 

60DA 
16.20 
36.20 

24.00 
25.33 

3.80 
3.53 
, .6 3 
3.70 	-. 

 3.87 - 
V 4 (ufi) 
Vc (Pavan-76) 
VA WL-1022)  3.77 12.50 18.67 
V7 (Kdvansona) 

l.SD __ 

3.67 
0.26 

- 	13 
4.29 

 25.00 
2.11 

CV (%) 11.01 15.23 21.09 
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fable 9. Interaction effect of different sowing limes and wheat genotypes on 
number of leaves per plant at different DAS 

Treatment 
combinations 

Mimber ol leaves_per plant 
20 DAS 	40 DAS 	60 DAS 

	

5.07 	15.33 	18.40 
L 	4.93 	20.47 	21.33 

S j vz 5.00 	19.67 25.00 

I 	4.93 	2 2.33 24.67 
S1 V; 5.27 24.40 

13.73 
18.00 
8.87 
7.73 

 9.03 

27.33 
18.67 
24.33 
18.27 
14.00 
20.67 

SIV6 5.07 
S1 V7  

S'V; 	- 
SN 1  

 5.07 	- 

2.07 
2.33 
2.47 11.40 23.33 

S2V 2.47 9.2 	25.67 
S2V6  

	

2.47 	927 	18.67 

	

2.27 	 S.00 	23.33 
t.SD 0 	 0.26 	 4.29 	1.78 

11.01 	15.23 21.09 

4.4 Number of tillers per plant: 

Statistical lv sign I fleant variation was observed in case o! number of tillers per plant 

for diflerent sowing limes. The maximum number of tillers per plant was recorded 

from S, (6 December. 2011) those were 1.28. 5.83 and 8.00. at 20 DAS. 40 DAS and 

60 DAS respectively. while the minimum ntirnber of tillers per plant was recorded 

from S (30 December. 2011). those were 1.06. 4.9 and 6.91 at 20 DAS. 40 DAS and 

60 DAS respectively (Table-tO). 

statislicalIN signi(ieant variation was observed for dilIercnt wheat varieties for this 

character, the highest number of tillers per plant was recorded from \15  (Pravan-76) 

that was 1.45 at 20 DAS. 6.467 at 40 DAS and 9.17 at 60 DAS respectively. diile 

minitmim no. of tillers per plant was recorded from V.! that was 0.97 at 20 DAS. 4.67 

at 40 DAS and V4  that was 5.83 at 60 DAS respectively (Table-I 1). 

Statist cal I>  significant variation was observed br interaction efkct of di fkrent 

sowing times and cliflbrent wheat varieties. The highest number of tillers per plant was 

recorded from S1 V. (i'ravan-76) that was 1.64 at 20 DAS, 6.83 at 60 DAS. and 9.67 at 

harvest respectively, while the minimum number of tillers per plant was recorded 

from 1  V1 (Ciourab) that was 0.9 at 20 DAS. S I  V1  (RAW- 1104) that was 3 .933 at 60 



DAS and From S1 \'2  & S 1 V 1  those were 5.33 at harvest br both the genotypes as 

treatment combination (Table- I 2). 

Table 10. Effect of different sowing times on numt)er of tillers per plant of 
different wheat varieties/genotypes 

Sowing times Number of tillers per plant 
20 DAS 40 DAS 60 DAS 

S; (6 December. 2011) 1.277 5.833 8.00 
S (30 December. 2011) 1.060 4.895 6.91 
LSI) 0.18 0.71 1.05 
('V 10 0; 	 - 1.22 - 	2.12 - 	10.46 

Table 11. Effect of different varieties/genotypes of wheat on tillers per plant 

Varietics!Genotvpes 	 Numhcrof tillers perplant 
20 DAS 

-- 	1.42 
0.9$ 
106 

40 DAS 
4.67 
5.63 
492 

60 DAS 

	

-- 	7.33 
7.83 

	

- 	8.17 
5.83 
9 17 

SOt) 

- 

(L ibra, 
/ 

L'L!±lJ9 
V 	(Prodip) 
\ 	(iounb) 
V,; 	(Sidi) 
\(Paan-76) 

1.05 	5.28 
1 46 	647 	_: 

F 	LO 	 4.83  
1.15 	5.75 

V6  cI3L-1022) 
V 7  (Kalyan sona) 
LSI) 
CV (% 

0.31 
1.22 

1.26 
2.12 

0.78 
10.46 

... 

Table 12. Interaction effect of different sowing  times and different wheat 
varieties/genotypes on number of tillers per plant 

lrcatmcnt Number of tillcrp,plant - - -- 
combinanons 20 DAS 60 DAS 	1-larvest 
SV, 1.25 3.93 	6.67 
S:V2 1.27 4.63 	5.33 	F 
S1 V - -- 0.90 4.23 	7.67 

rs1 v.1 0,97 5.60 	5.33 
S1 V 	- 1.64 6.83 	[ 	9.67 
SV 4  1.00 4.80 	-. 	7.00 	- 
SV 7  1.06 1 	4.97 	. 7.67 
SV 1   1.6 	- 5.40 8.00 
S2V 0.95 3.03 	5.33 

- 
- 

1.22 5.60 	8.67 
1.13 4.97 	633 - 

S2V 0.97 6.10 	8.67 
S2 V (, 1.13  6.47 	8.67 
SV7 1.23 6.53 	8.33 
I.SD1 0.28 1.68 0.652 
CV (%) 10.46 - 	1.22 2.12 
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4.5 Days to starting of booting: 

Statistical lv siuni licant variation was observed in terms of days to starting of booting 

br difkrcnt sowiim times. The maximum days to starting of booting was recorded 

lorm S 1  (6 December. 20 11 ) that was 53.43 DAS. while the Ililninlum days to starting 

othootiIi2 was recorded from 52 (30 Deccmber. 2011) that was 53.3$ DAS (Table- 13). 

Statist ieallv significant variation was observed on days to starting of booting for 

different Micat uenotvpes. the maximum days to starting of' booting vas recorded 

from V7  ( Ku! an sona) that was 54.67 DAS. while the minimum days to starting of'  

booting was recorded from V4  (Sufi) that was 52.17 DAS (Table- 14). 

Statistically signibicant variation was observed Ibr interaction eftcct of' diliërent 

sowing limes and different wheat varieties. the niaxinium days to staring of hooting 

was recorded from S V1  S V7 and S V, (Kalavan sona) that was 54.66 DAS fbr both 

which was identical to S,V6  (13!.- 1022) that was 54.66 DAS also, while the minimum 

number of' days to starting of booting was recorded from S2V4  (Still) that was 51.67 

DAS as treatment combination ([able- 1 5). 

4.6 Days to 50% hooting: 

Statisticalk significant variation was observed in terms of das to 50% hooting for 

different sowing limes. The maximum days for 50% hooting was recorded borm S  (6. 

December. 2011 ) that was 54.76 DAS while the nii ilnitIm days to 50% hooting was 

recorded From S (30 I )eccrnbcr. 2011) that was 55. 29 DAS (Table- 13). 

Table 13. Effect of different sowing times on days required for l)ootillg in 

different wheat genotypes 

Sowing t i flies 

S 	(6 Dccciii her. 2011) 
5' (30 December. 2011) 
1St) 
C'! 

Days required for 
Starting of 	Days to 	Days to 

Booting 	501 N0 	 100% 
13 uot i fig 	Booting 

	

53.43 	55.29 	57.1 

	

53.38 	54.76 - 	56.1 

	

1.96 	3.10 	 3.12 

	

13.12 	9.12 	7.16 
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Table 14. Effect of different wheat genotypes on (lays required for booting 

Days rguircd for .  
Varieties/Genotypes 	Starting of 	Days 10 	Days to 

booting 	50% 	100% booting 
- - 	booting 	i 

V (fl.UV- I 104) 	53.33 	52.67 	56.67 
V (Prodip) 	 53.17 	56.33 	55.17 
\; (lourab) 	53.17 	56.17 	56.17 
V 4  (Still) 	 52.17 	55.17 	57.17 
V (Pavan-76) 	53.17 	55.17 	57.17 
V (RL-1022) 	54.17 	I 	54.67 	55.67 
\', (Kalvan sona) - 	54.67 	 55 	 55 

1.SD 	1.16 	2.17 	1.96 
1312 	912 U 7.16  

Table IS. Interaction effect of different sowing times and different wheat 
varieties/ genotypes on days required for booting 

10 rctluirCd for 
Ireatment 	 Startinu of 	Days to 	Days to 10 
combinations 	 hooting 	50% booting I 	booting 

LSIVI 	- 

	

54.67 	52.67 

	

53.67 	55.67 
56.67 
55.67 
55.67 S,V3   52.67 56.67 

S! V4 - -- 	5L67 
52.67 
53.67 

55.67 56.67 
S1 V5 55.67 57.67 
S1 V6  54.67 55.67 
SV7 	 54.67 
SN1 	 - 	52.67 	-- 
S2V, 	 52.67 
S2VI 	 J 	53.67 
SV 	 52.67 
SW5 	 53.67 

54.67 
S2 V7  	54.67 	- 

	

2.19 	-- 
CVC) 	 13.12 

- 56.67 
52.67 
57.00 
55.67 
54.67 
54.67 
54.67 

54 
3.16 
9.12 

54.67 
56.67 

I 	54.67 
56.67 
57.67 
56.67 
55.67 
55.33 
2.71 
7.16 

Statistically signiticant variation was observed for ditleretu wheat varieties. The 

maximum days o 50% of' booting was recorded from V3  (Gourab) that was 56.17 

DAS which was identical to V:  prodip) that was 56.33. minimum clays 5011/o booting 

was rccorded lorm V1  (BAN-I 104) that was 52.67 DAS (Table-14). 
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Statistically significant variation was observed for iiiteractioji of di fierent sowing 

times and di lThrent wheat varieties. The maximum days to 5011, 11 booting was recorded 

miii 5,\7, (Prodip) that was 57 DAS. while the minimum number of da s to 50% of 

booling was recorded from S V 1  (BA\V- 1104) that was 52.67 DAS (Table- 15). 

4.7 I )ays to 100% booting: 

StatisticalIv significant variation was observed on days to 100% booting for diflcrent 

so\vum times. The rnaxinlunl days to 100% 1)0011112 was recorded from S (6. 

December. 2011) that was 56.19 DAS while the minimum das to 1001% booting was 

recorded from 52 (30 December. 2011 ) that was 56.1 DAS (Table- 13). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for difibrent wheat varieties. The 

inaxiintim days to 100% booting was recorded fitm V 4  and V (Pavan-76) that was 

57.17 DAS. While the minimum days to 1001) booting was recorded from V7  (Kalvan 

sona) that was 55 DAS which was identical to V 4  (Prodip) that was 52.17 DAS 

(Table- 14). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for interaction eufbct of dii iercnt 

sO\VWQ times and di fi'erent wheat varieties. The maximum days to 1 00% booting was 

recorded from .S 1 V (Pavan-76) and S2V 4  (Sufi) that was 57.67 DAS. while the 

iiiitiiiiitiiii cla s to 100% of booting was recorded from SV7  (Kal an sona) and SW 2  

(Prodip) that was 54.67 DAS for both as treatment combination (Table- I 5). 

4.8 I)avs to starting of ear emergence: 

Statistically siniflcant variation was observed in ease ol' da) s to starting of car 

emergence [or dilièrent sowing times. The maximum days to snrtng of ear 

emergence was recorded from S  (6 December. 2011) that was 55.1 DAS while the 

minimum days to starting olear emergence was recorded from S (30 December. 2011) 

that was 54.29 DAS (Table- 16). 

Sunistically significant variation was observed for diliërent wheat varieties. I he 

maximum days to starting of car emergence was recorded from V7  ( Kalyan sona) that 

was 57.33 DAS. While the minimum days to starting ol ear emergence was recorded 

Ironi V (1MW-Il 04) that was 52.67 DAS (Table- 17). 



Statistical lv significant variation was observed for interaction eftiet of ditThrcm 

sovig times and ditThrent wheat varieties. The maximum days to starting of ear 

emergence "as recorded from S1 V that was 57.66 DAS which "as identical to S: V 

that was 57 DAS. while the inimtin'iuni days to starting of car emergence was recorded 

from S1V1  and S,V1  that was 52.67 DAS for both as treatment combination (Table-I 8). 

4.9 Days to 50% Ear emergence: 

Statistically  signilicant variation was observed on days to 50% of car emergence for 

di l'ftrent sowing times arid difkrent wheat varieties. 1 'he Illaxinlun) days to 50% ear 

emergence was recorded from S (6 December. 2011 ) that was 58.524 DAS while the 

mninintuiii days to 50% ear emergence was recorded from S2  (6 December. 2011) that 

was 58.1 DAS (iahle-16). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for different wheat varieties. The 

maximum days to 50% ear emergence was recorded from V ( Pavan-76) that was 

59.67 DAS. While the minimum days to 50% ear emergence was recorded from V1  

J\\\' 1104) that was 57.33 DAS which 'as identical to V (Gourba) that was 57.5 

DAS ('l'able- 17). 

Statistically signi [kant variation was observed for interaction within sowing times and 

dillerent wheat varieties the mnaxi ntini days to 500/6 ear emereence was recorded troll) 

S 1 V that was 60 DAS. while the minimum days to 50% ear emergence was recorded 

from sv (RAW- 1104) what was 56.33 DAS as treatment combination ('Fable- 1$). 

3.10 l)ays to 100% ear emergence: 

Statisticall significant variation was observed on days to 100% car emergence for 

di tièrent sowing times and di tierent wheat varieties. The maxiluwn days to 100% car 

emergence was recorded from S1  (6 December. 2011) that was 63.1 DAS, while the 

minimum dat' s lo 100% ear emergence was recorded from 5, (30 December. 2(111) 

that "as 61.5 DAS (Fable- 16). 

Statistical!>' signilicant variation was observed for di lierent wheat Varieties. File 

fl)aXiflltlIl) days to 100% ear emergence as recorded from V 1 V, and V7  that was 
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62.67 DAS which was identical to 62.5 DAS. While the minimum days to I00% ear 

emergence was reeordcd From V1  (RAW- I 104) that was 60.66 DAS (Table-17). 

Statistically signi flcant variation was observed for interaction within different sowing 

times and clifThrcni wheat varieties. The maximum clays to 100% ear emergence was 

recorded from S I V I . S1  V4. S1 V 7  and S2V 1, that was 63.67 DAS. While the miniitium 

days to 100% ear emcr2cncc was recorded from S,\', and SW 5  that was 60.67 DAS as 

treatment corn hi nation (Table- I 8). 

Table 16. Effect of sowing times on (lays to ear emergence of different wheat 

varieties 

Sowing times 
Siariingi't 

ear elnergel',ceicar 
55.1 

Days required to 
50% 

emergence 

I 	59.52 

100010 

ear eI1era 
63.1 December. 20111 

S (30 December. 2011) 
LSD (1$ 

54.29 58.1 61.05 
0.41 

F 	3.22 

0.23 

6.37 

0.96 
8.19 CV %' 

Table 17. Effect of different wheat varieties on (lays to ear emergence 

-- Stafl ifl!1 of 	- - 
ear emergence 

5 2.67 

54.17 
55.O() 
54.17 
56.17 
57.33 
3.22 

Varieties/Genotypes 

V1  (I3AW- 1104) 

\'2 (Prodip)  
\13 Gourab)  

V (Pavan-7
_________

6) 
I 	(131-1022) 

V 7  (Kalyan sona) 
1.SI)  

I CV (%)  

ixJMt1Ired_Ur 
5u% I 00% 

ear emergence cur enterc 
57.33 - 60.67 

58.00 61.67 
57.50 62.50 
58.67 62.67 
59.67 61.67 

62.67 
1.69 1.32 
6.37 - 8.19 
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Table 18. Interaction effect of sowing tiiiies and different wheat varieties on 
days required to car emergence, 50% ear emergence and 100% 
ear emergence  - 

ircaLmeill Days required to ______ 
comhinaons u Starting of 	50% ear 	10 0% ear 

ear emergence 	emergence 	emergence 
SIVL 52.67 	5633 	63.67 -. 
S1 V1  53.67 	5 8.33 1 	 62.67 	J 

LJY3 54.67 58.00 	63.67 	- 
S1 V 1  55.67 59.00 	6167 

5 4.6 7 

	

60.00 	-- 62.67 

	

59.00 	i 	61.67 SIVh 	 - 	56.67 
59.00 6367 S1V7 	 57.67 
58.33 57.67 S2 V1 	 52.67 

53.00 	57.67 60.67 
S2V 53.67 	57.00 61.33 

- 	- - 	 58.33 61.67 
53.67 	59.33 60.67 

sNo 55.67 	57.67 63.67 
S1V  57.00 	58.33 61.67 
[SD 9)5 	- 1.20 2.17 	 3.00 
(\' ( 01i) 3.22 	 6.37 8.19 

4.11 Days to starting ofanthesis: 

Statistically sigzii leant variation was observed on days to starting of anthesis for 

diflereni sowing times and different wheat varieties. The maximum days to starting of 

anthesis was recorded from S (6 December. 2011) that was 57.71 DAS. While the 

minimum days to starting olanthesis waS recorded from S2  (30. December. 2011) that 

was 56.71 DAS ('fable- 19). 

Statistica!l 	sigili licant variation was observed for di fThrent wheat varieties. Ilie 

maximum days to starting of' anthesis was recorded from V.1  (Still) that was 58.33 

DAS, while die minimum days to starting ot anthesis was recorded form Vc (Pavan-76) 

that was 56.167 DAS. Which was identical to V, (Prodip) that was 56.5 DAS (Fable-

20). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for interaction within dilThrent sowing 

times and different wheat varieties. The maximum das to starting of anthesis was 

recorded from S1 V1  that was 58.33 DAS which was identical to SN1 . S1V.1  that was 

5$ DAS for both as treatment combination (Table-2 I ). 



4.12 Days to 50% of anthesis: 

Statistical lv sign ilicant variation was observed on days to 50% anthesis for different 

sowing times and different wheat varieties. The maximum days to 50% anthesis was 

recorded from S (6 December. 2011) that was 65.52 DAS. while the minimum days 

to 50% of anthesis was recorded from S1 (30. December. 20 LI) that was 65.04 DAS 

'I able- I 9). Statistical Iv signi [leant variation was observed for different wheat 

varieties Ihe maximum days to 50% anthesis was recorded from V ( BA W- I I 04 

that nas 65.67 DAS. which was identical to V., (Still) that was 65,5 DAS. while the 

minimum days to 50% anthesis was recorded from '2  (Prodip) that was 64.67 DAS 

which was identical to V4 (Pavaii-76) that was 64.83 DAS (Table-20). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for interaction efkct of different 

sowag times and di Iirent ''heai varieties. I he maximum days 11w 50% anthesis was 

recorded from 5, V, S,V3. S I  V 1  S,V6  S2V 1  that was 65.67 DAS (or both. while the 

minimum days to 50% anthesis was recorded from S2 V 2 , and S2V5  that was 64.33 DAS 

fOr both as treatment combination (TabIe2 I). 

4.13 L)avs to 100% anthesis: 

Statistically  significant variation was observed oil (lays to 100% anthesis for di li'erent 

sowing times and different wheat varieties. The max i mum days to 100% anthesis was 

recorded from S  (6 December. 2011) that was 68.57 DAS. \V]iile the minimum days 

to 100!'u ;flhesis was recorded from S (30 December. 2011) that was 67.67 DAS 

Ia Mc- 19). 

Statistically siunilicant variation was observed fOr diflerent wheat varieties. ftc 

maximum days to 100% anthesis was recorded li'oiii V (I3AW- 1104). which was 

oc. 17 DAS. while the niininuini days to 100% antliesis was recorded from V1 and \/7 

that was 67.17 DAS for both ('l'able-20). 

Staiisticallv significant variation was observed for interaction of dilThrent sowing 

tunes and cli I èrcnt wheat varieties. The maxinium days to 100% anihesis was 

recorded from S1 V1  and S1 V4 that was 69.67 DAS, the minimum days to l00% 
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67.17 so 

69.17 
68.50 
67.17 7 
68A)0 
68.67 
68.17 \ 

1.96 
5.19 

58.17 65.67 
56.50 6-4.67 
57.17 - 65.50 
58.33 65.50 
56.17 
57.17 65.33 
57.00 65.50 
1.23 1.10 

13.17 4.13 

VRAW-1 104 
V 	( Prod i i) 
\'z Gourab 
\' (Suli) 
\1ç ( Pavan-
\, (131-10: 
V (Kalyan 
LSI) 
(V (%') 

anihesis was recorded from S-, \' andSN7 that. was 66.67 DAS for both as treatment 

coinhinat ion (1ab!c-2 1). 

Table 19. Effect of different sowing times on days required to anthesis of wheat 
\'aricties 

Soing Liuws 

SIlO December. 2011) 
S2 30 December. 2011 
LSI) 
CV ('Ye) 

Starting (II 

a ut lie is 

57.71 
56.71 
0.59 

uiredo 

an I lies S 

66.52 
65.05 
3.17 
4.13 

100010 

antliesis 

68.57 
67.67 
0.80 
5.19 

lahle 20. Effect of different wheat varieties on days required to anthesis 

I 	Varieties/Genotypes 	i 	 Days required to 
Starting of 	 50% 	 100% 

table 21 Interaction effect within different sowing limes and different wheat varieties 
on days required to starling of anlhesis, 50b/  anthesis and I O0% anthesis 

!reatment 	 - 	Days to required to 
combi nations 	Startingf o ear 	50% ear 	I 00% ear 

S1 V1 	 58.33 
S3 V2 	 57.33 
S1 V3  57.67 

58.67 
56.67 
57.67 

S I vC 

S1 V. 

S2V -  58.00 

	

56.67 	- 
- 	8.00 
 55.67 

S2V3  
S2 V4  
S.V 
S2V6    5 6.6 7 

56.33 
I.SD 005 	 1.22 

c' 	'?/o 	 13L! 7 

anti ess anihes is 

65.67 69.67 
65.00 

933 

65.67 67.67 
65.67 68.33 
65.33 697 
65.67 67.67 
65.67 6767 

68.67 
67.67 

65.67 
64. 3.3 

65.33 66.67 
65.33 67.67 
64.33 67.67 
65.00 6&67 
65.33 60.67 
1.60 1.22 
4.13 5.19 
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4.14 SPAD - reading from flag leaf: 

Statistical!) signiticani variation was observed in case of SPAD Reading from flag 

leaves Ibr di I'I'erent sowing times and di!iërent wheat varieties. The highest SPAD 

reading was recorded from S1  (6 December. 20 I I ) that was 52.19. .vIii Ic the iii inimum 

SPAD reading was recorded irom S, (30 December. 2011) that was 50.53 lIable-

22). 

Suttisncallv significant variation was observed in case of SPAD- reading for different 

wheat varieties. The highest SPAD reading was recorded from wheat varieties V 5  

(Pavan-76) that was 52.87, while ihe rniiiiinum value of SPAD rcadin!z was recorded 

from V that was 49.88 (!'ahle-23). 

Statistically significant variation was observed in case of SPAD --reading Ibr 

iuteraction effect of' ditl'erent sowing times and different wheat varieties. The highest 

SPAD reading was recorded from S1"5  that was 53.57. while the minimum SPAD-

reading was recorded fhrni SW, that s:as  47.71 (lable-24). 

Table 22. Effect of sowing times on SPAD reading of flag leaves of different 
wheat varieties. 

Sowi tig time 
SI (6 December. 2011) 
S (30 December. 2011 
IS  
C\ (%) 

SPAI) readi 
52.19 
50.53 

1.6 
2.62 

laI)le 23. Effect of different wheat genotypes on -SPAD reading of flag leaves 

V (RAW-I 104) 
V 	(Prodip) 

SPAD reading 
51.51 

 49.8$ 
51.85 

 50.77 

I V 	Gourab) 
V.1 	(Suti) 
V(Pavan-76) 

V-(Kalvan sona) 

 52.87 
51.61 
51.04 

LSDO.US  1.55 
2.62 



Table 24. Interaction effect olsowing limes and different wheat varieties on 
SP\l)- reading of flag leaves 

ireatineni 	SPAt) readinu from 
couthinat ions 

50.69 
1.00  

4844 
50.08 
53.17 
51.21 
50.13 
52.34 
47.71 
51.31 
51.45 
52.57 
52.00 
51.95 
1.302 
2.62 

4.15 Days required to maturity: 

Statistical Iv signi I'icant variation was observed on days required to maturity iii ease of 

dii lerent sowing tinies and different wheat varieties. The niaxiimim days required to 

maturity was recorded from S1  (6 December. 2011) that was 76.33 DAS. while the 

niinimuiii days required to maturity was recorded from S2 (30 December. 2011) that 

Was 	DAS (I'ahle-25). 

Statisiieallv significant variation was observed for different wheat varieties. flie 

highest days to maturity was recorded from \T1  (RAW- Il 04), V2  (Prodip) and V6  (131.-

1022) that was 75.33 DAS for both. While the minimum days required to maturity  

was recorded from V (Pavan-76) that was 74.33 DAS which was identical to V that 

was 74.5 DAS (Tahle-24). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for interaction within different sowing 

times and dilkrent vheai varieties. The highest days required to maturity was 

recorded from S1 V4 anti S 1 V6  that was 78 DAS. while the minimum days required to 

maturitY was recorded from S,Vç  (70.667 DAS) as treatment combination (lahlc-27). 
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73.67 
6.10 
6.17 

S 
S1 V2 	-__76.33 

V 1 	 75.33 

S1 V3 	 74.67 
S1 V 	76.67 
S1V; 	78.00 

78.00 
S1 V7  
S2 V ! _______ 	75.33 

74. 
73.00 

73.33 
70.67 

93.67 

90.33 
90.67 
91 .33 
92.67 
91.00 	- 
92.67 
88.67 
89.33 
89.67 
90.67 
90.00 
91.67 
90.67 
2.00 
9.2 

table 25. Effect of sowing limes on maturity and ripening of different wheat 
varieties 

Sowing times Days { 	Days 
req u I red to req u I red to 

maturity Ripening 

S 	6 December. 2011) 76.33 91.05 

S20 December. 2011) 73.25 90.38 
l.Sr) 2.17 0.57 
('V (%) J 	6.17 9.2 

Table 26. Effect of different wheat varieties on (lays required to maturity 
and ripening, 

I Wheat varieties 	L)ays requii 
to inaturit 

V I (RAW-I 104) 75.33 
V(Prodip) 
\!3 Crourab)
Vt (Suli) 

75.33 

1 	73.83 
75.00 

\'. 	(11a\'au-76) 74.33 
75.33 
74.50 

V, (13L-1022) 	- 

l" (Katyan sona) 
1.76 

('V (We) 6.17 

Days required 
toRipening 

88.07 
$9 $3 
90.17 
91.00 
91.33 
91.33 
92.67 

2.19 
9.2 

Table 27. Interaction effect of different sowing times and different 
wheat  va rid ies on dan to maturity and ripening 

Days required to 	Days required to 
Treatment 	maturity 	 ripen i 

combinations F 

V() 
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4.16 I)avs required to ripening: 

Statistically signi I icant variation was observed iii case of days required to maturity for 

different sowing times and different wheat varieties. The maximum days required to 

ripening was recorded from S 1  (6 December. 2011) that was 91.04$ DAS, while the 

minimum days required to ripening was recorded from S2  (31) December. 2011) that 

was 90.3$ DAS (Tahle-25). 

Statisciezillv signilicaiit variation was observed br dii bërent wheat varieties. The 

maximum days required to ripening was recorded from V7  (92.67 DAS), while the 

minimum days required to ripening was recorded from V 1  (BAW- I 104) that was 

88.67 DAS (1ahte-26). 

Statistical lv significant variation was observed for interaction within different sowing 

times and different wheat varieties. Ihe mit-Ninmin days required to ripening was 

recorded from S V 1  that was 93.67 DAS. \Vhile the niimimum days required to 

repining was recorded from S2V 1  that was 88.67 DAS ( iable-27). 

4.17 Length of Flag leaves: 

Statistically significant variation was observed in ease ol length of Ilau leaves for 

difThrcnt sowin2 times and different wheat varieties. The highest length of flag leaves 

was recorded front S 1  (6 December. 2011) that was 21.34 cm. while the minimum 

length of hag leaves \\aS  recorded from 52  (30 December. 2011) that was 20.8 em 

(1 ah I e-2 $ ). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for different wheat varieties. The 

highest length of flag leaves was recorded from Vg (Pravan-76) that was 24.48 cm, 

while the Iflifliflitlill length of,  flag leaves was recorded from V2 (Prodip) that was 

I 8.56cm (Table-29). Statistically significant variation was observed for interaction 

within ditlerent sowing times and difThrent wheat varieties. The highest length of flag 

leaves was recorded from S'T  that was 24.50 cm. while the minimum length of [lag 

leaves was recorded from SN2 that was 17.81 cm (Fablc-30). 
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4.18 Breadth of flag leaf: 

Suitisiicallv significant variation was observed in case of breadth of flag leaves for 

different sowing time and difThrent wheat varieties. The highest breadth of flag leaves 

was recorded from S, (6 December. 2011) that was 1.36 cm. while the minimum 

breadth of' flag leaves was recorded fOrm 5, 00 December. 20 11 ) that as 130 eni 

(Table-28). 

Statistical I> significant variation was observed for di IThrent wheat varieties. [he 

highest breadth of hag leaves was recorded from wheat variety \ (Pravan-76) that 

was 1.463 cm. while the minimum breadth of flag leaves was recorded from wheat 

variety V, (Prodip) thai was 1.273 cm (Tahle-29). 

Statistical significance variation was observed for interaction within dilThrent sowing 

times and different wheat varieties. The highest breadth of flag leaves was recorded 

from S jVi that was 1.47cm. while the minimum breadth of flag leaves was recorded 

from S V1 that wtts I .3 ciii ( '[ahle-3 0). 

4.19 ;rCa of flag leaves (cm): 

Statistically significant variation was observed in ease of area of flag leaves for 

different sowing times and clitThreiu wheat varieties. lhe maximum area of flag leaves 

was recorded from S 1  (6 December. 2011) that was 28.56 cm. \Vliile the minimum 

area of' flag leaves was recorded from S2  (30 December. 2011) that was 28.078 em 

(TabLe-28). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for different wheat varieties. [he 

highest area of 11aQ leaves was recorded from \tc ( Pravan-76) that was 33.01 cm2. 

while the minimtim area of flag leaves was recorded from "2  (Prodip) that was 24.53 

c1112  (Table-29). Statistically significant variation was observed for interaction within 

di fkrent sowing times and different rent wheat varieties. The highest area of flag leaves 

was recorded from S 1 V that was 35.03 cnY: while the minimum area of' flag leaves 

was recorded from SN1 that was 23.25 cm2  as treatment combination (Table-30). 
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Table 28. Effecl of sowing limes length, breadth and area of flag leaves of 
different wheat varieties 

Sowing I lines I .ength of 1111 
leaves (em) 

S(6December. 2011) 2 1. 34 	- 
51(30 December. 2011) 20.8 
[SD (i5 0.50 
CV 4.1 

I3reath of i1a Area of flag 
leaves (clii) leaves (cm) 

1.37 29.56 - 
[.34 28.08 
2.17 1.70 
2.17 3.29 	- 

Table 29. Effect of different wheat varieties on length, breadth and area of flag 
leaves 

Varieties 	1.ength offing 	Breath of 	Area of flag 
leaves (cm) 	flag leaves 	leaves (cm-2) 

(13A\\'- 111)4) 	 .56 	1.46 	I 	33.01 
V (Prodip) 	 19.56 	 1.2 	 24.53 
V (jourab) 	 21.45 	1.31 	25S1 

	

19.87 	1.27 	 25. 8 -  
\? (Pavan-76) 	24.48 	1.41 	34.90 	' / 
\ (BL-1022) 	2054 	fl2 	2729 	l;hraryI: 
V'(kthansona) 	2006 	1 31 	2689 	 Y 

33.29 

Table 30. Interaction effect of sowing times and different wheat varieties on 
length, breadth and area of flag leaves 

I ieaimem Length of flag 
COinbi natons leaves (ciii) 

226 SIVI 
21.43 
21.46 S1 V3____ 

S1V4  18.75 
S,V5 	 24.50 	- - 

S1V 7 	 21.94 
22.56 

S2V2  17.81 
S2V3  22.35 
sv4  

18.74 
2 2. 31 1 

S2V7  17.81 
[SF) 4. 12 

4.17 

Breadth of, 	Area of Ilau leaves area 
llaiz leuves 	 (eIiI) 

(em) 

	

1.41 	 33.08 

-- 	1 .21 	25.60 

	

1.24 	 24.65 

	

1.47 	 35.03 

	

1.40 	 34.77 

	

1.31 	 28.38 

	

1.46 	32.94  

	

1.30 	 23.25 

	

1.33 	 29.94 

	

1.31 	 24.4! 

	

1.31 	 24.64 
1.37  
1.30  

	

0.15 	 5.13 

	

2.17 	 3.29 
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4.20 Fresh weight (g) of spike: 

Statistically significant variation was observed on fresh weight (g) of spike at I DAA 

(Days after anthesis). 7 DAA, 13 DAA. 19 DAA. 25 DAA. 31 DAA. 33 DAA and 

harvest Ibr dilièrent sowim I imes and di lik,rent heat varieties. The maxiintnn fresh 

weight (g)  olspike was recorded from s1  (6 December. 2011) those were 1.78 g. 1.98g. 

2.16g. 2.37g. 2.6 1g. 2.78g. 3.04g at I DAA. 7 DAA. 13 DAA. 19 DAA. 25 DAA. 31 

DAA and at harvest respectively, while the minimum fresh weight (g)  of spike was 

recorded from 5, (30 December. 2011) those were 1.72g. 1.92g. 2.132g. 2.332g. 

2.531g. 2.728g. and 2.928g at I DAA. 7 DAA. 13 DAA. 19 DAA. 25 DAA. 31 DAA. 

and at harvest respectively (Table-3 I). 

Statistically .cignuficant variation was observed on fresh weight (g) of spike for 

diIirent wheat varieties. The maximum weight was recorded Iioni \15  (Pravan-76) 

that was I .$72e at I days afler anthesis. 2.137g. 2.277g. 2.6022.80g and 2.95- at 

7DAA. 13 DAA. 19 DAA. 25 DAA and 31 DAA respectively and 2.817g at harvest. 

While the minimum fresh weight of spike was recorded From V, (Prodip) that was 

1.572g. 1.807g. 3.974. 2.1672. 2.372g and 2.607g at 7DAA. I3DAA. I9DAA. 

25DAA. 3 IDAA respectively and 2.07g at harvest (Tahhe-32). 

StatisticalIN sign i hewn varial ion was observed for inleraction within di liërent sowing 

times and diliërent wheat varieties. The highest fresh 'veigli of spike was recorded 

From S\' those were 1.92741. 114%, 2.427g. 2.647g. 2.857g.2.9871; and 2.147g at! 

DAA. 7 DAA. 13 DAA. 19 DAA. 25 DAA. 31 DAA and at harvest respectively. The 

minimum fresh weight (g) oI'spike was recorded from S,V1  those were 1.556g. 1.757,,. 

1.957g. 2.1571o. 2.357g. 2.557g and 2.757g at I days alleranthesis (DAA). 7 DAA. 13 

DAA. 19 DAA. 25 DAA. 31 DAA and at harvest as treatment combination (Iahle-33). 
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3! DAA 

2.79 

2.73 
0.06 
4.22 

I larvest 
3.01 
2.93 

0.10 
8.17 

Table 31. Effect of sowing time on fresh weight (g) of spike of different wheat 

varieties on different (lays after anthesis (DAA) 

Sowing times 

S1  (6 December. 2011) 
S. (30 December. 20)1) 
LSI) 
(•\.• ('}.) 

Fresh %vt. oF 
13 DAA IV DAA 

2.16 1 	2.38 
2.13 2.32 
0.05 1 	0.32 
9.17 13.12 

Ike(g) 
25 DAA 

2.61 
2.53 
0.06 
3.19 

I DAA 7 DAA 

	

1.78 	2.00 

	

1.73 	1.93 

	

3.17 	0.05 

	

6.17 	3.12 

table 32. Effect of different wheat varieties on fresh weight (g) of spike on 
different days after an iii esis 

Varieties Fi1 . wi. of 
I DAA 7 DAA I; I)A.\ 19 DAt 

H 	13AW-1104) - 	1.617 1.817 1.978 2.175 

\" ( l'nxlip)  1.605 1.807 L1.972 2.172 
V3 	mimh) 1.927 2.137 2.377 2f02 

V 	(Sufl) 

L7 (Pavan-76) 
1.872 
1.892 

2.037 

2.233 
2.253 
2.442J2.732 

2.477 

V.. (13I -1022) I 	1.572 1.807 1.972 1 	2.167 

V,(Kalvan sona) _1.857 2.070 2.257 1 1462 

l.SP 0.16 I9.2 (}.19 0.23 

6.17 3.12 L2JI -- 13.12 

DAA 31 DAA I larvest 
2.417 2.617 2.817 

2.407 2.602 2.807 
2.807 2.957 3.0 - 
2.677 2.837 

2.877 
2.147 
3.808 2.832 

2.372 2.607 2.807 
2.687 2.853 

0.12 
4.22 

2.102 
0:51  
8.17 

0.19 
3.19 

Table 33. Interaction effect of sowing times and wheat varieties on fresh weight 

(g) of spike at different (lays after anthesis 

Ireatment Fresh vt. of spike  - 
I t)AA 7 DAA I5DAA - I') DAA 25 BAA J 31 DAA harvest 

S I V I  1.667 I 	1.867 [9$7 2.177 2.467 2.667 2.867 

1647 187 1987 2187 2457 ' 2647 287 

S1 V 1.927 2.147 2.427 2.647 2.857 2.987 2.147 

81 V4  1.917 1047 2.247 2.5272.727 2.847 2.267 

S1 V 1.947 2.247 2.547 2.7-17 J 	2.947 3.047 3.133 

S1 V 1.587 1.857 1.987 2.177 2.387 2.657 	I 2.857 

S,V 1.877 2.103 2.277 2.187 2.937 2.87 	11 2.167 

S2V1  1.567 1.767 1.970 2.17322i67 2.567 2.767 

S2V2  1.563 - 1.757 
1  

1.957 2.153 2.357 2.557 	1 2.757 
2.127 .927 2.127 2.3 7.272.57_2.757 ;97_j 

S, V 1.827 2.027 2.260 2.427 2.627 2.827 2.027 

SN5 1.817 2020 2217 j 	2417 2617 2827 202 

S2V, 1.557 1.757 1.957 2.157 2.357 2.557 2.757 

SV 1.837 2.037 2.237 2.437 2.637 2.837 3.037 

I_dIc: Ois 0.221 0.19 OJO 0.25 0.53 4  

CV(%) 6.17 3.12 9.17 13.12 3.19 4.22J 8.17 I 
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4.21 Tiller height: 

Table 34. Effect of sowing titHe on tiller height (ciii) per plant of different 
whea I varieties 

Sowing times - 	Each tiller heghi terni 

I 	 40 DAS 	60 DAS 

rs (6 December. 201 I) 	58.79 	78.64 
S1 (30 December. 2011) 	5&97 	74A2 
LSD 005 	 1.02 	2.00 -- 
CV %) 	 9.17 	11.13 

Table 35. Effect of different wheat varieties/genotypes on tiller height (cm) 
at different days after sowing 

Varieties 	Each tiller height (cm) 
4(1 !)AS 	J 	60 DAS 

Si (BAW-1104) 	56.80 	J 	78.07 

	

60.07 	78.3! 
V I (lourab)  )6.33 I 	74. - 
\!4 (Suli) 

X (avan-76) 	- 

	

58.39 	7 5. 23 
- 77.14 

	

57.30 	fl 
V 	(131.-1022) 60.39 

55.86 	- 
2.33 
9.17 

79.20 
73.32 VKaLyan sona) - 

LSI) 
CV(%) 

 3.19 
11.13 

Table 36. Interaction effect of different sowing times and different wheat 
varieties on tiller height (em) at different days after sowing 

Treatment 
combinations 

S1 V1  
S,V 

Each 1111cr height (cm) 

40 DAS 	60 DAS 

	

 58.42 	 81.15 

	

 62.41 	 84.18 
57.73 

 61.35 
75.40 
78.32 S1 V4 

57.85 77.84 
60.04 79.73 

73.83 
74.98 

53.71 
55.19 S2V 

SV2  57.73 72.43 

isiv _-  1 	54.92 73.47 

_____ 
SV6 	- 
S,V7  

55.42 	- 
5636 
60737 

72.13 
76.43 

_78.67 
58.00 72.80 

LSD 
CV(%) 

317 - 
9.17 
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Statistically signilicant variation was observed on tiller height per plant for different 

sowing times and clilicrent wheat varieties. The 111.1.\illlLllll tiller height was recorded 

from S (6 December. 2011) that was 58.79 cm at 40 DAS and 78.64 cm at 60 DAS. 

vli lie the minimum height of tillers per plant was recorded from S7  (30 December. 

2011) that was 56.97 ciii at 40 DAS and 74.42 ciii at 60 DAS respectively (lable-34). 

StaListieal lv signi (cant variation was observed iii case of tiller height of di iflrent 

wheat varieties. The highest tiller was recorded from V6  (13L- 1022) that was 60.39 cm 

at 40 DAS and 79.2 cm at 60 DAS respectively, while the miniiuuni height of tiller 

was recorded from V7  (kalian sona) that was 55.86 cm at 40 DAS and 73.32 cm at 60 

DAS respectively (Table-iS). 

Statistical iv signi licant varial ion was observed for interaction of di Herent sowing 

times and dilicrein wheat varieties. The highest tiller was recorded 1mm S1 V.1  that was 

61.35 cm at 40 DAS and from S1 V2  that was 84.18 ciii at 60 DAS respectively. While 

the mini 1mm height of tillers per plant was recorded from S1 V- that was 53.71 cm at 

40 DAS and SN4  that was 72.13 cm at 60 DAS as treatment combination (Table-36). 

4.22 Number of tillers per plant: 

Statistically signi licant variation was observed in case of number of tillers  per plant 

I'or di blerent sowing times and di lThrent whean varieties. The maximum number of 

tillers per plant was recorded from S, (6 December. 2011) that was 5.83 while the 

minimum number of tillers PCF plant was recorded from 57 (30 December. 2011) that 

was 4.9. Statistical Lv significant variation was observed for ch Ilerent wheat varieties 

The maximuni number of tillers per plant was recorded from V (Pavan-76) that was 

6.47. While the niininittni number of tillers per plant was recorded from V1  (13,\W-

1104) that was 4.67. 

Slat istical ly signi (leant variation was observed (of-  interaction effect of dificrent 

sowing times and different wheat varieties. The maximum number of tillers per plant 

was recorded from S1 V, S1 V6  S1 V7  and S,Vc which were 6.83. 6.47. 6.53 and 6.1 



respecuvelv. willie the 11)1111 mum number of' tillers per plant was recorded li'om SW1  

that was 3.93. 

4.23 N urn her of fertile tillers per plant: 

SLtistical lv significant variation was observed in case ol' number of fertile tillers per 

plant for different wheat varieties and different SO\VifltL times. The maximum no. of 

fertile tillers per plant was recorded lorm S  (6 December. 20 I 1) that was 4.43. The 

minimum number of fertile tillers per plant was recorded from .51,  (30 December, 2011 

that was 3.38 (Table-37). 

Stal istjcallv signi (leant variation was observed for different wheat varieties [or this 

character. the maximum number of fertile tillers per plant was recorded Ii'oni V 

l'avan-76 ) that was 5. while the iniiimum number of lerti Ic tillers per plant was 

recorded from V2  (Prodip) that was 3.17. which was identical to V1  (RAW-I 104). \13 

(Gotirab) and V4  (Sull) those were 3.33.3.67. 3.83 respectively (Table-38). 

Statist cal lv signi [leant variation was observed for interaction within different sowing 

Ii iiies and different wheat varieties. The maximum no. of fertile tillers per plant was 

recorded ironi IV4 that was .33 which was identical to S1 V, and S1 V7 that vas5 for 

both, while minimum was Ibund from S,V I  & SiV3, that was 2.67 for both as treatment 

combination (lable-39) 

4.24 Number of sterile tillers per plant: 

Statistically siuni ficanL variation was observed in case ol' number of 'sterile tillers per 

plant lbr different sowing times and different wheat varieties. the lflaXifllufll no. of 

sterile tillers per plant was recorded from S (6 December. 21)11) that was I. while the 

minimum no. of' sterile tillers per plant was recorded from S2  (30 December. 2011) 

that was 0.905 (l'able-37 ). 

Statistically skznilicant variation was observed for different wheat varieties for this 

character. The maximum number of sterile tillers per plant was recorded from V1  V1 

V.I.  V5.  \í,  that was I .While the minimum number of' sterile tillers per plant was 

recorded li'oni V1  (Gourab) that was 0.667 (l'ahle-3). 
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Statistically significant variation was observed in case of' number or sterile tillers per 

plant tbr interaction within different so'ving times and di ftre in wheat varieties. The 

inaxmuin number of sterile tillers per plant was recorded From all the treatment 

combination except S?V;, which was I. while the minimum number of sterile tillers 

per plant was recorded from S 2V that was 0.33 as treatment combination (Table-39). 

Ial)le 37. Effect of sowing times on number of tillers per plant, number of fertile 
tillers per plant and number olsterile tillers per plant of different 
wheat varieties 

No. of No. of No. of 

Sowing times tillers per i 	fertile tillers sterile tillers 

plain per plant per plant - 
6 (December. 2011) 5.83 *4 . 	-. - 0.91 - 
(30  4.9 . 	3.? 1.0 

ISD 0.05 0.57 0.05 

F 6.17 8.11 9.17 

Table 38. Effect of different wheat varieties on number of tillers per plant, no. of 
fertile tillers per plant and number of sterile tillers per plant 

No. of tillers NO. of 	NO. of,  
Varieties 	 per plant fertile tillers 	sterile tillers 

n1'I plant 	per plant _____  
V1  (RAW-I 104) 	4.67 3.33  1.00 
V1 (Prodip) 	 483 	 3.17 1.00 - 	- - 
V3  Ciourab) 	 4.92 	1 	3.67 0.67 

1.00 V.1  (Still) 	 5.28 	 3.83 
V 	(Pavan-76) 	6.47 	 4.30 0.30 

- 	.00 	-, VI3l.-l022) 	5.63 	 4.17 
sona) 	4.17 .Y:K0tyan 1.00 

0.12 
9.17 

II.SD 0 	i 	1.22 	 1.00 _ 
CV(%) 	L 6.17 8.11 
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Table 39. Interaction effect of sowing times and different wheat varieties on no. 
of tillers per plant, no. of fertile tillers per plant and no. of sterile 
fillet's per plant 

i'rcatnient 
combinations 

S1V1  

No. of tillers per 
plant 

5.4 

No. of 
lcrrile tillers 

per pjiiit 
4.00 

No. of 
sterile tillers 

per plant 
LOU 

S1 V, 4.63 3.0 1.00 - 
S1 V3  
S1 V4  
S1V 

4.23 
5.6 
7.1 

4.67 	-. 
4.00 

- 6.67 

1.00 	- 
i1.00 

I 0.43 
S1V(, I 4.8 5.00 1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

S;V? 4.97 5.00 
2.67 S,V1 	 3.93 

SIV,  
S2V3   5.6 

- .......
2.67 0.33 

S,V.I 	- 4.97 3.67 1.00 _ 
6.83 5.33 1.00 - 

SN4  6.47 
6.53 

- 	2.19 
1 	6.17 

333 
1.66 
8.11 

3.33 	.1.60 
1.00 

	

0.40 	- 
9.17 

52V7  
LSI) 005 

CV(%) 

4.25 Number of spike per plant: 

Statistically significant variation was observed in case of number of spikes per plant 

for different sowing times and different wheat varieties. The maximum number of 

spike per plant was recorded from S1  (6 December. 2011) that was 3.857. while the 

minitnuni nwnber of spike per plant was recorded from 51 (30 December. 2011) that 

was 2.9). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for different wheat varieties. The 

muxiiiitiin iltiiflbCr of spike per plant was recorded liotli V (luil ian sona) that was 3.83. 

while the minimum number of spike per plant was recorded from V1  (13A\V- 1104) arid 

J7  (Prodip) that was 3. 

Statistically signi licant variation was observed l'or inileraclion of dit'lcrcni sowing 

times and diiiërerrt wheat varieties for this character. [he IMINJIM1111 nhIlilhL..of spike 

per plant was recorded From SIV ilia[ was 4.067. While the ininhtmim number of 
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spike per plain was recorded from S2V2  that was 2.33. which was identical to S2V1  

(13e\ W- I 04 ) that was 2.67 as treatment combination. 

4.26 Num her of fertile spike per plant: 

Statistically significant variation was observed in ease Of number of fertile spike per 

plant Ihr dilicrent sowing times and different wheat varieties. The maximum number 

of fi2rtile spike per plant was recorded from S1 (6 December. 2011) that was 3.43. 

while the minimum number of' krtile spike per plant was recorded from S (30 

December. 20 11 ) that was 2.76. 

Statistically significant variation was observed in case of number of fertile spikes per 

plant for different wheat varieties. The maximum number of Icrule spikes per plant 

was recorded V7 (Kalian sona) that sas 3.67. hue the miii i mum number of' fir lie 

spikes per plant was recorded from V1  (I3AW- 1104) and Vb  (l3L.- 1022) ihat was 2.83. 

Statistically significant variation was observed for interaction of di lièrent sowing 

tinws and different wheat varieties. The maximum number of fertile spike per plant 

was recorded from S1  V that was 4.67. The minimum number of fertile spike per plant 

was recorded from SN that was 2.33 which was identical to SN1  S,V S.\16.  S,V j.  

S2V and SN7 that was 2.67 for before mentioned treatment combination. 

4.27 Number of sterile spikes per plant: 

Statisiicallv sienificant variation was observed in case of number of sterile spikes per 

plant (or ditThrent sowing times and different wheat varieties. Statistically signi [cant 

variation was observed for different sowing times. The maximum number of sterile 

spike per plant was recorded from S? (30 December, 2011) that was 0.43. while the 

minimum number of sterile spike per plant was recorded from S (6 December. 2011) 

that I.VaS 0. 14 (Table-4 0). 

Statistical lv siun i ticant variation was observed tin di bicrent wheat varieties. The 

nmximuln number of sterile spike per plant was recorded Irom V4  (Sufl) that was 0.83. 
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while the minimum number of sterile spike per plant was recorded from V2  (Prodip) 

and \1  Ciourab) that was zero (0) for both (Table-4 I ). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for interaction within di lierent so\ving 

times and dibièrent wheat varieties. The maximum number of sterile spike per plant 

was recorded from SN,1  that was 1.0. while the mumium number of sterile spike per 

plant was recorded from S1 V S1 V; SI\'7  S,V1  S2'12  SN; SN4  and S?V(, that was 0 

br before mentioned treatment combination (1ahle-42 ). 

table 40. Effect of different sowing times on number of spike per plant, number 
of fertile spike per plant, number of sterile spike per plant of different 
wheat varieties 

Soirig times 

S(6 December. 2011) 
S1 (30 December. 2011) 
L SD iJC 

('V %) 

KT0T fl Si' 

spike per fern Ic spike sterile spike 

plant per plant per plani 

0.14 3.86 	3.43 
2.91 2.76 
0.50 0.37 0.90 

12.13 1 	7.12 6.11 	-- 

Table 41. Effect of (lifferent wheat varieties on no. of spike per plant, no. of 
fertile spike per plant and no. of sterile spike per plant 

Varieties 	I No. of spike - 	No. of,  
per plant 	len i Ic spike per 

V 1  (UAWI 101) 

\'HProdip) 

3.00 

3.U0 
\ 	(lourab)  
V. 	Sufl) 
V 	(Pavan-76) 

3.33 
3.97 

V6  (131,-1022) 3.50 
V7(Kalvan sona) - 3.83 
LSD 	 0.51 

1 CV(%) 	 12.13 

2.83 
3.00 

-S .-.-' 

3.67 
2.83 
3.67 
0.53 
7.12 

No. of  
sterile spike pci 

plant 
0.17 

0 
0.!? 
0.83 
0.30 
0.33 
0.56 
0.39 
6.11 



Table 42. Interaction effect of sowing times and different wheat variety on no. 
of spike per plant, no of fertile spike per plant and no. of sterile spike 
per plant 

treatment 	No. of spike per 
	

No. of 	 No. of 

combinations 	plant 
	

fertile spike 	sterile spike 

S:\i  1 	3.33 
3.67 
3.67 S jv j  

S1V4  3.67 
S1 V4 4.70 

- 	4.00 
4.67 S1V7  

S2V1  2.67 
2.33 

.3Y3 
S2V4 
C' 	17 

S 

3.00 
 3.00 

S2V4  3.00 
S2V7  3.00 
LS 
C\•1  

 1.22 

3.00 0.33 
3.67 0 

3.67 0 
167 0.03 
2.67 0.33 
4.67 0 	- 
2.67 0 
2.33 0 

To 0 
3.00 1.00 
2.67 0.67 - 
3.00 0 
2.67 0.33 
1.15 
7.12 

4.28 Number of leaves per tiller: 

Statistically significant variation was observed in case of number of leaves per tiller 

br di lIcrent sowing times and di lThrent wheat varieties. The maxitmim number of 

leaves per tiller was recorded from S (30 December. 2011) that was 4.571. while the 

ml niintim number oF leaves per tiller was recorded from SI  (6 December. 20 11) that 

was 4.48 (Table-43). 

Statistically significant variation was observed in ease of number of leaves per tiller 

For difThrerit wheat varieties. The Inaxilnum number of leaves per tiller was recorded 

from \1, ( Prodip ) that was 4.83. while the minimum number of leaves per plant was 

recorded troni V4  (Sufl) that was 4.33 (Tablc-44). 

Statistically signilleant variation was observed on number of leaves per tiller for 

interaction within di fkrent sowing times and di flërent wheat varieties. The maximum 

number of leaves per tiller was recorded from S1V3  (Prodip) that was 5. while the 
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minimum number of leaves per tiller was recorded from SIVI, S V2 S1V4, S  V5  .S1V7  

S1V 4  S 2  V 4, and S.N j, thai was 4.33 br those as treatment combination 'iahle-45). 

4.29 Number of leaves per plant: 

Statistically significant variation was observed in case ol number of' leaves per plant 

!br dilThrcnt sowing times and dit'flcrent wheat varieties. The same number of leaves 

per plant was recorded from both S1  (6 December. 2011) and S, (30 December. 2011) 

that was 17.90 for both (Tahlc-43). 

Stalisticallv significant variaLion was observed in case of number of leaves per plant 

Jar di Ilerent wheat varieties. The maximum number of leaves per plant was recorded 

from wheat variety Vc that was 18.67. vlii Ic the mini nium number of leaves per plant 

was recorded from V 2  (Prodip) that was 16.67 (1able-44). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for interaction within dil'ferent sowing 

times and (Ii IThrent wheat varieties. The maximum number of leaves per plant was 

recorded from S1 V 5  that was 20 vliile the minimum number of leaves per plant was 

recorded from S2'7  that was 16 ( I'able-45). 

Table 43. Effect of different sowing times on number of leaves per tiller and 

number of leaves per plant of (lii lerent wheat s'a riches 

Sowing times 	No. of 	No of leaves 
leaves per 	per plani

Offer 
	

( (urav 
S i  çó December. 2011) - 	4A8 	17.91  
S($0 December. 2011) 1 	4.57 	17.91 

o.W)_1 0.98 

	

3.17 	1 	2.19 
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Table 44. Effect of different genotypes of wheat on number of leaves per tiller 
and no. of leaves per plant 

Varieties  

\• (l3A\V-1_104 
"2 (Prodip) 
V; Gounab) 
V4  (Still) 
V.  (PLvan-76) 

.' 	(l31.-1022) 
\1 (Kalvan semi 
LSL) (LOs 
(V ('4i) 

No. of leaves 
	

No of leaves 
per 1111cr 	per plant 

	

4.5 
	

18.00 

	

4.47 
	

16.67 

	

4.50 
	

18.00 

	

4.33 
	

17.33 

	

4.83 
	

18.67 
4.5 18(K) 
4.5 18.00 

0.17 0.91 
3.17 2.19 

Table 45. Interaction effect of different sowing times and different wheat 
varieties on number of leaves per tiller and number of leaves per plant 

Ircatnient No. of leaves 
__lcr 	tiller 

4.33 
4.33 	- 
4.33 
4.33 

J 	
No of leaves 

I 	
per plant 

16.67 
- 	20.00 

17.33 
17.33 

IV!
S1 V2 	- 
SV  
S1 V4  
S,V5  5.00 

4.67 
 4.33 

18.67 
 17.33 

S1 V7  18.67 
4.67  

S1V2  4.17 
-- 	4.67 

16.00 
 18.67 

S2 V4  4.33 
4.67 	- 

17.33 
18.67 S2V5  

4.33 
 4.67 	i 

0.36 
3.17 

20.00 
17.67 
2.33 	- 
2.1<) 

SV 7  
l.sr) 
CV %) 

4.30 Ear (spike) length (tin): 

Statistically' sinifieant variation was observed in case oC ear (spike) length for 

different sowing times and different wheat varieties. The largest ear (spike) length was 

recorded from S, (6 December. 20 11 ) that was 14.3 I (cm). while the shortest ear 

(spike) length was recorded from S) (30 December. 2011) that was 14.16cm (Table-

46). 
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Statistically signilicant variation was observed for diflcreni wheat varieties. Ilic 

hiihest car length (cm) was recorded from V ( Pavan-76) that was 16.14 cm while the 

shortest car length was recorded from V7 that  was 13.02 cm (Table-47). Statistically 

si!i1ilicant variation was observed for interaction within different sowing times and 

difibrent wheat \aricttc. The largest ear length (cm) was recorded from S 1 V 

(Pavaua-76) that was 16.45 cm. \Vhulc the shortest liar length was recorded irom S7V6  

and S\' that was 12.88 cm and 12.89 cm respectively (Table-48). 

4.31 Ear weight (At harvest): 

Statistically signi licant variation was observed in case car weight fbr different sowing 

times and ditThrent wheat varieties. The highest car weight was recorded from S  (6 

December. 2011) that was 3.04g. while the illillinittifi car weight was recorded from S 

(30 December. 2011) that was 2.93g (Table-46). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for di ifcrcnt wheat varieties for the 

character ear eight. The highest weight (g) was recorded from wheat variety V5 

(Fravan-76) that was 3.15 g. while the minimum ear weight was recorded from V 2  

(Prodip) and V, (B[.- I 022) that was 2.81 g for both (Tablc-47). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for interaction within difterent sowing 

times and diE rent wheat varieties. The highest car weight was recorded from S 1V 5  

that was 3.27 g. while the minimum car weight was recorded from S2V 2  and S.!V, that 

was 2.76 u (Tahle-4$). 

Table 46. Effect of different sowing times on car (spike) length (cm) and car 
weight (g) of different wheat varieties 

So willi! times 

S (6 December. 2011) 
I 5' (30 December. 2011) 
TSD 

CV(%) -- - 

ITar kngtli 	Ear weight 
(cm) 	- 
14.31 
14.16 
0.10 

( !.) 
3.04 ____ 
2.93 
1.07 

8.26  
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Table 47. Effect of ear (spike) length and ear (spike) weight of different varieties 
of a Ji eat 

Varieties 	- Far (spike) 
length (ciii) 

14.04  

liar (spike) 
weigliL (g) 

H (1MW-I 104) 
[V(Prodip) 

	

- 	2.81  

	

- 	3.14 
5.15 

15.87 

L V 	Gourab) 
\i. (Sufl) 
Vs ( Pavan-76) - 
V<.(RL-W22)________ 
\'7 (Kalyan sona) 
1.SD 

JCV(%)  

	

13.47 	-. 
13.93 
16. 14 

	

13.02 	- 
2.35 

- 	3.08 

3.10 
0.23 

Table 48. Interaction effect of different sowing times and different wheat 
varieties on spike length and spike weight 

I rca tnienl 
conibinations 

S I  V4  
S V 
S1 V6  
S1  \' 
S2V 1  
s, V, 
S'V; 
S " 

S2 V, 
LSD 
CV( 

Spike length (cm) I  Spike weight (g) 

13.98 2.87 
16.33 

 
2.87 

 3:1.5 13.62 
13.92 3.27 

- 	16.45   3.13 
1144  nSO 
13.17 3.17 
15.83 2.77 
15.41 	-. 
13.32 

 2.66 
3.11 

13.95 3.03 
- 	14.10 1_____ 3.02 

12.88 2.76 
12.89 3.04 
1.974 0.96 
8.26 3.22 

4.32 CuIm weight (g): 

Statistically signilicant variation was ohservccl in case of' cuim weight (g) for 

dilicrent sowing times and dil]èreni wheat varieties. The maximum stem weight (g) 

was recorded from S1  (6 December. 2011) that was .3.74 (2). while the minimum 

stem weight (g) was recorded from S (30 December. 2011) that was 53. 36 g (Table-

49). 
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Statistically significant variation was observed in case of stem weight lhr diflerent 

wheat varieties, the highest stem weight ( g) was recorded from Vc (t'ravan-76) that 

was 57.58(e). while the lowest stem weight was recorded from V (Praclip) that was 

49.42 g (Fable-SO) 

Statistical lv significant variation was observed for interaction withi ii di ft'erent sowing 

times and di ifëreut •heai varieties. [lie maxiimnn stein weight (g)  was recorded from 

S 1 V4 that was 58.08g and the mini ntim stein weight (g) was recorded from S7V 2  that 

was 49.36 g (Table-SI). 

4.33 Root weight (g): 

Statistically signi licant variation was observed in case of root weight (g) for different 

sowing times and di l'ierent wheat varieties. The maximum root weight (g) was 

recorded from Si (6 December. 2011) that was 1.39 (g). while the minimum root 

wchilit (u) was recorded from S, (30 December 2011) that was I .30 g (Tahle-49). 

Statistically significant variation was observed in case of root weight (g) for ditThrent 

wheat varieties. The highest root weight (g) was recorded from V, (Pavan-76) that was 

1.62(g). while the minimum root weight was recorded 11Dm V 3  (Grotirab) that was 1.14 

z (Table-SO). 

Statistically significant variation was observed in case of root weight for interaction 

vithju diflerent sowing times and different wheat varieties. Ihe highest root weight 

was recorded Irom S 1 V4 that was 1.67g, while the minimum root weight was recorded 

li'oni S j V j. S2V that was 1.14g,   for both as treatment combination (Table-5 I ). 

Thblc 49. Effect of different sowing times on stem weight (g) and root weight (g) 
of different wheat varieties 

Sowing times 

Si(6 December. 2011) 
S (3 December. cember. 2011 
1.SD 
CV(%) 	- 

- 	Stein weight I Root weight 

53.54 1.39 	- 

0.12 0.06 
2.33 9.00 
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Table 50. Effect of different wheat varieties on stern weight and root weight 

\'[trieties 

\! I  (RAW-I 104) 
\''(Prodip) 
\L. ()ourah) 	-- 
V4  (Suli) 	- 
\? 	Pava n:?1_ 

(B1r1022) 
\i.. (Kalvan sona) 
I .S D 
CV (% 

Stein weighi Root weight 
(g) ) 0- 

5 1. 67 51.67 1.25 
49.42 - US 
50.67 I: 
55.09 1.32 

1.62 57.58 
3.52 - 5•1.42___ 

- 	55.40 1.42 
3.15 0.15 

133 9.00 

Table SI. Interaction effect of different sowing times and different wheat 
varieties on stein weight ((Y) and root weight (g) 

Treatment 	1 Stern weight(g) 
	

Root weiuht 

S1  V 
S V 

51.67 
51.07 
49.48 
55.59 
58.08 
54.48 
54.44 
51.67 

57.08 
54.5') 
50.06 
54.37 
5 6.3 7 
3.19 
9.00 

1.34 

1.37 
1.67 
1.57 
1.47 
1.16 
1.15 
LII 
1.27 

1.47 
'.37 
0.22 
2.33 

4.34 Number of spikelet per spike: 

Statistically sienilicant variation was observed in case of number ofspikelet per spike 

for different sowing times and different wheat varieties. The maximum number of 

spikelets per spike was recorded from S1  (6 December. 2011) that was 19.714. while 

the minimum number of spikelet per spike was recorded from S2  (30 December. 20 11 ) 

that was 19. 05 (Tablc-52). Statistically significant variation was observed in case of 

number Of spikelet per spike tbr dilferent wheat varieties. [he highest number of 

spikelet per spike was recorded from V4  (Prodip) that was 21.17. while the minimum 
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number of spikelets per spike recorded from V2  that was 17.67. which was identical to 

V (Ci) that was 18.67 (Tablc-53). Statistically significant variation was observed in 

case of number spikelets per spike for interaclion within different sowing times and 

different wheat varieties. The maximum number of spikcicts per spike was recorded 

from SI  Vs that was 21 while the minimum spikelets per spike was recorded from S2V2  

that was 17.67 as treatment combination ('I'ahle-54). 

Table 52. Effect of (lifferent sowing times on number of spikelets per spike of 
different wheat varieties 

sowinv times 

I (6 December. 2011) 
S (30 December. 2011) 
LSD 

Lcv ('.V0) 

Number o 

19.71 
19.05 
0.50 
12.00 

lable 53. Effect of different wheat varieties on imm her of spikelets per spike 

V 

V1  (13AW-1104 
V2  (Prodip) 
\J3 Gourab) 

.1 (Sufl) 
\' (l'avan-76) 
v (Bl.-1022) 
yjtKaIyan sona 
1SD 1105 

C\' (?4) 

Number oI'spikelets per 
spike 

17.67 
18.67 
I 9.67 

- 	21.17 
19.67  
18.50 
1.31  

12.00 
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lable 54. Interaction effect of different sowing times and different wheat 

varieties on number of spikelets per spike 

Ircatmeni 
combinations 

number of spikelets per 
spike 

SiV1 21.33 
S1'.'2  1767_ 

20.67 

1 	20.00 
S1 V3 
S1V4 

21.67 -- - 

SV6  20.00  
18.67 
19.33 

I S1 V7 
S2V1 - 

1'.'2 

R2V3 
 17.67 
 19.67 

19.33 
SIV~ 18.67  

19.33 

en 
9Q5 _____ b3U 

cv c° 	____ 

1 
-. 
10 

_______ 
12.00 

4.35 Spikelct no. per spike: 

StaiisicaIlv significant variation was observed in case of' number of spikelct per spike 

for dillerent sowinu times und differeni wheat varieties, the Inaxinlum number of 

spikeict per spike was recorded from S1 (6 Dcccmber. 2011) that was 20, while the 

minimum number of spikiets per spike was recorded from S2 (30 December. 2011) 

that was 19.905 ('l'able-SS). 

Statistically significant variation was observed Iroin ditterent wheat varieties. The 

maximum spikclet number per spike was recorded lioiii V5 (Pravan-76) what was 

20.67. while the minimum number oispikelet per spike was recorded from V2 (Prodip) 

that was 19.00 ('Fa hi c-S 6). 

Statistical Iv significant variation was observed in case of no. of spikelets per spike Ihr 

ilIteractiOrl of diflcrcrlt sowing times and different wheat varieties. The maximum 

number of spikelets per spike was recorded from S\' and lowest from rest of the 

treatment conthination 
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4.36 Number of emplv glumes or bracts per spikelet: 

Statistically siunilicant variation was observed iii ease of number of empty glumes or 

bracts per spikelet for different sowing times and different wheat varieties. [he 

maximum number of empty gl umes or bracts per spikelet was recorded from 1  (6 

December. 20 I I) that was 2.05. while the minimum number of empty glumes or 

bracts per spikelet was recorded from S (30 December. 2011) that was 2 (1 able-35). 

Statistically sign i ticaffi variation was observed from different wheat varieties. The 

maximum number of cniptv glurnes or bracts per spikelet was recorded from V5  

Pravan-76 ) "as 2. 1 7. while the in inimuin number of emply glumes or bracts per 

spikeict was recorded lroiii rest of the varieties that was 2.00 (Table-56). 

Statistically signilicant variation was observed (or interaction of different so\vuig 

tuics and different wheat varieties. The number of empty glurnes or bracts was 

recorded from SIVC that was 2.333 while the minimum number ol empty glumes or 

bracts was recorded from rest of the wheat varieties that was 2 [or them (Table-57). 

4.37 Number of fertile floret per spikelel: 

Statistically significant variation was observed in case of number of fertile iloret per 

spikelet lbr di ticrent sowing times and di flërent wheat varieties. The maximum 

number of fertile floret per spikelel was recorded from S  (6 December. 2011) that 

was 3.33. while the minimum number of' fertile llorcts per spikelet was recorded from 

S (30 December. 2011) that was 3.19 (Tahle-55). 

Statislicall signilleant variation was observed from different wheat varieties. [he 

highest number of' tCrtile Ilorets per spikelet was recorded from V5  what was 3.83. 

while the minimum number of fertile Ilorets per spikelet was recorded from V7  V.;, \J 

V6  and \T,  that was 2 for them (Table-SO). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for interaction of different sowing 

times and different wheat varieties. The hi2hest number of' &rtile Ilorets per spikelet 
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was recorded from S I  Vc and S I V7 that was 4.00. while Ihe minimum number fertile 

ilord per spikelet was recorded from SI  V2.81  V.I. S1  V5, S V1, S2V1, S2V,. SW4. S1V5  

and 	that was 3.00 (hr those treatment collibinal ion (Table-57). 

4.38 Number of sterile floret per spikelet: 

Statistically signiticant variation waS observed in case of' number of sterile Iloret per 

spikelet for dillerent smvmg times and dilThrent wheat varieties. [lie same number 01 

sterile Ilorets per spikelet was recorded 1mm both of sowing S1  (6 December. 2011) 

and S (30 December. 2011) that was 2.14 for them (Tab!e-55). 

Sunisticallv significant variation was observed in case of number of sterile Iloret per 

spikelet for di lThreiit wheat varieties. The same number of' sterile iloret per spikelet 

\vats recorded form V 5  that was 3 for both. while the minimum number of sterile Iloret 

per spikelet was recorded from \1,. V,. '13, \14.  Vç  and \/ that was 2 for Theni (Table-

56). 

Statistically significant variation was observed iii case of number of sterile flowi per 

spikelet 11or interaction of di Ilerent sowing times and di li'crent wheat varieties. [he 

highest number of sterile [loret per spikelet was recorded from S1 V 5  and S1 V7  that was 

3.00. while the minimum number sterile iloret per spikelet was recorded from S1 V 2. 

S1V4. S1 V. S1 V6. SN1 . S2V,. S\', SN1. SV and .S,V that was 2.00 For them as 

treatment combination ('lab le-5 7). 

4.39 Number of grains per spikelet: 

Statistically significant variation was observed in case ofrtwnher oE'grains per spikelet 

(hr dilierent sowinQ times and di fkrent wheat varieties. The highest number of grains 

per spikelet was recorded from S (6 December. 2011) that was 3.29. while the 

inininiwn number of grains per spikelet was recorded [hr S (30 December. 2011) that 

was 3.24 ([ahlc-55). 

((k(Lihrary) 
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Statistically sign i licant variation was observed from different wheat varieties. The 

highest number Of grains per spikelet was recorded from V5  (Pravan-76) what was 

3.83. while the minimum number ol grains per spikelet was recorded from V i V .  V5  

and V6  that was 3.0 (Table-56). In ease ol interaction the highest number of grains per 

spikelet was found from S Ss and 5, 's17  (4) and the lowest form SIV I.  S V3  S, V.; l 

SN1  SmV, SV SV5 and .S2V1, which was 3.0 for those treatment combination 

(lab Ic- 57). 

4.40 Weight of grains (g) per spikelet: 

Stat isticallv signi leant variation was observed in case of veight Of grains per spikelet 

for different sowing times and di Iièrent wheat varieties. The highest weight of grains 

per spikelet was recorded from S I  (6 December. 2011) that was 0.149 g. while the 

minimum weight of grains per spikelet was recorded for S, (30 December. 2011) that 

was 0.1 06g (Table-55). 

Statistical Iv significant variation was observed from different wheat varieties. The 

highest weight of grains per spikelet was recorded from wheat varieties Vs Pravan-76) 

what was 0.248. while the minimum weight oF grains per spikelet was recorded from 

V1  (RLW- I 104) and V6  (131-i 022) that was 0.098 fOr theni (Tablc-56). 

4.41 Weight of husk (g) per spikelet: 

Statistically insignilleani variation was ohsered in case OF sveiglit the husk per 

spikelet for different sowing times and different wheat varieties and also their 

interaction spikelet was recorded from both of sowing Si  (6 December. 2011) and 53  

(30 December, 2011)     that was 0.29 g (Tablc-55). Statistical lv insignificant variation 

was observed for diI'frent wheat varieties. The same weight. of husk per spike was 

recorded fOrm V1 . V, V6. V . V5. V0  and Vt that was 0.29g Table-56). 

Again statistically insignilicant variation was observed on weight of husk per spikelet 

for interaction of different sowing times and different wheat varieties. The same 

weight of husk was recorded from all treatment combinations that was 0.29 g (Table-

57). 
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Table 55. Effect of different sowing limes on number of spikelets per spike, no. of. 

empty gRimes or bracts per spikelel, no. of fertile Ilorels per spikelet, no. 

of sterile [lords per spikelet, no. of grains per spikelet. svt. of grains per 

spikelet and wt. of husk per spikelet of different wheat varieties 

So 	lug ii tiies Spii.cle 
I'cr 

pike 

No. ol 
enipt- 
gliirnes 

2.10 

200 

No. o I.  
len lie 
ilorets 

spikelet 
3.33 

3. 19 

No. oi 
sterile 
ilorets 

spikelet_ 
2.24 

No. t,i 

grains: 
spikelet 

- Wei211t 
or 

graiiiS 
spikelet 

Weight 
ol hosk 
spikelet 

I 

S (6 December._2011) 
s'(ifll)ecembei 	2011) 
l.SD 	 I 
('V 

20.00 

1991 

0.06 
6.33 

3.65 0.21 0.38 

211 

	

3.29 	1 	(ii 	' 
1 	0.04 	0.39 

	

6.77 	3.22 

029 

0.31 

2.1 I_ 

0.96 	0.09 0.96 

1.99 	4.33 1.32 

fable 56. Effect of different wheat varieties on number of spikelets per spike. no. 

of. eniplv glunies or bracts per spikelet, no. of fertile Ilorets per spikelet, 

no. of sterile floret per spikelet, no. of grains per spikelet, vt. of grains 

per spikelet and s-t. of husk per spikelet 

	

Varieties 	Spiketets No. of 
per 	emptY 

spike glumes 

\I3A\k-i ill 
	

19.17 
	

2.00 

	

I'I0di1)) 
	

19.00 
	

2.00 
\?.t (iourtb) 
	

20.50 
	

2.00 
\ Suti) 
	

19.33 
	

2.00 
\!. (I'aan''76) 
	

20.69 
	

2.17 

1022) 
	

2Q67 
	

2.00 
, (Katvan soflzI) 
	

20.33 
	

2.00 
I.SF) 
	

0.50 
	

0.09 
c_v (%) 
	

1.99 

No. of 
fertile 
tiorets 
pikelet 

3.17 

3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
., ,. 

3.00 
3.00 
0.49 
.133 

No. of 	No. of 
	

\Veiglit 
	

ight 
sterile 	gnu n.si 
	

of, 
	

1)1 Iiitstc 
floicts 	spikelet 
	gra i ns/ 
	

spikelet 
spikelet 

3.00 
	

0.10 
	

0.29 

3.00 
	

0.097 
	

(i.29 
(1.12 
	

0.29 
3.67 
	

0.091 
	

(1.29 

3.83 0.397 0.29 

3.00 0.25 
3.83 0.13 0.29 

0.67 F 	0.16 0.37 
637 I 	3.22 2.11 

2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

1.32 
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Table 57. Interaction effect of different sowing limes and different varieties on 

number of spikekts per spike, no. of empty ginmes per spikelet, no. 

of fertile florets per .spikclet, no. of sterile florets per spikelel , no. of 

grains per spikelet, wt. of grains per spikelel and WI. of husk per 

spilcelet 

1 reatment SIAC No o No. of No. of No. of Wt. of Vt of 
f.ci/p:k. I:nipi Ferlile Scrik (.r;Iiuls., couW husk 

gluilli Iloue! Caret pikelet spikki spiketet 
- . 	:nkk!L. :pikckt 51'ikeIet  

SIVI  19.00 2.00 3.33 2.00 3.0 0.097 0.29 

S1 V2 19.00 2.00 	1 3.00 2.00 3.0 0.097 0.29 

S1V 20.33 2.00 4.00 2.00 4.0 0.13 0.29, 

FS1V4   20.67 2.00 3.00 2.00 3.0 0.097 0.29 

S1V5 20.67 2.33 	14.09 3.00_ 3.67 0.17 F 0.29 

Sive, !_ 20.87 2.00 3.00 2.00 3.0 0.097 0.29 

S1V 20.33 2.00 3.00 2.00 3.00 0.13 0.29 

19.33 2.00 3.00 2.00 3.0 0.097 0.29 

S2V?  19.00 2.00 3.00 2.00 1.0 0.08() 0.29 

S,V 20.67 100 3.67 2.00 3.0 0.12 0.29 

S2V4  20.67 IN 3.00 2.00 0.097 o.29 

I S2V5  19.33 2.00 3.00 2.00 3.0 0.097 0.29 

I S2V0  20.67 2.00 3.00 2.00 3.0 0.30') 0.29 

SV?  20.33 2.00 3.67 3.00 4.0 0.13 0.29 

1.51)  0.53 0.33 67 - 	0.39  0.57 0.33 1.22 

CV (%) 6.33 1.99 4.33 .32 6.77 J 3.22 2.11 

4.42 Number of fertile floret per spike: 

Statistically significant variation was observed in case of number of fertile florets per 

spike Ibr di [iërent sowing times and diff-erent wheat varieties. (he highest number of 

fertile florets per spike was recorded (ruin Si (6 December. 20 11 ) that was 27.71, 

while the mirlinnini number of' firti Ic florets per spike was recorded from S 2  (30 

December. 2011) that was 27.52(g) (Tahle-58). 

Statistically signi hcant variation was observed on number of fertile florets per spike of 

different wheat varieties. The hkihest number of fertile florets per spike was recorded 

from V (I'avan-76) that was 29. while the minimuni number of fertile florets per 

spike was recorded from wheat varieties V2  (Prodip) that was 25.83 (1able-59). 

Statistically significant variatioll was observed on number of fertile floret per spike 11w 

interaction of different sowing times and (Iilterent wheat varieties. The highest 
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number of tirtile Iloret per spike xNas recorded from S1V (Pavan-76) that was 29.67. 

lnIe the minimum number of fertile florets per spike was recorded from S2 V2  that 

as 25.67 as treatment combination (Table-60). 

4.43 Number of sterile floret per spike: 

Statisticall significant variation was observed in case of number of fertile Iloret per 

spike for different sowing times and different wheat varieties. -1 he highest number of 

sterile Iloret per spike was observed from SI  (6 December. 2011) that was 26.76. 

while the mininium number of sterile Ilorel per spike was recorded li'oni S2  (30 

I )ecember. 20 11 ) that was 26.33 (Tablc-58). 

Statistically signiticant variation was observed in case of nunther of sterile Iloret per 

spike 11w different wheat varieties. The hiuhest number of sterile floret per spike was 

recorded form V (Pavan-76) that was 27.5. while the ininiinuni number of sterile 

floret per spike was recorded from V2 (Prodip) that was 24.67 ('Iable-59). 

Statistical I)  sign i Ilcant variaLion was observed for interaction of di ticrent wheat 

varieties and cliffirent sowing times. lhe highest number otsterile Iloret per spike was 

recorded from S1V5  (Pavan-76) that was 28.67, while the mininnint number of sterile 

florets per spike was recorded from S2V2. (RAW- I 104) that was 24.33 as treatment 

conibiiat ion (I 'able-60). 

'fable 58. Effect of different sowing times on fertile florets per spikel, sterile 
florets per spike of different wheat varieties 

Sowing time 	No. of fertile No. olsterile 
florets per 	florets per 

spike 	spike 
S 
	

December. 2011) 	27.71 	26.76 
S (30 December. 2011) 	27.42 	26.33 
LSI) 	 - 	0.13 	0.26 

I 11.331 
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Table 59. Effect of different wheat varieties times on number of fertile Iloret per  
spike and number of sterile fiord per spike 

Varieties 

V1  (RAW-i 104L 
\'' (Prodip) 
\7; (lourab) 
V (Sufi) 
Vc (PzlVafl-76) 
V, tilL- 1022) 
V7 (Kalvan sona) 
I SI) 
CV (¼) 

No. of Ièrti Ic 
Iloret per spike 

26.67 
25.83 
2 7. 17 
28.33 

28.17 
28.17 

11.33  

No. ofsterik 
Ii oret per spike 

24.67 
17.17 
26 .17 
27.33 
27.50 
25.67 
L 
_' _T fin 

6.11 

Table 60. Interaclion effect of different sowing times and different wheat 
varieties on number of fertile florets per spike and number of sterile 
florets per spike 

Ircatmeni 
Collihi nat ions 

Si Vi 
sly, 

I 0 
S IV.1 

SI  V 
S1 V6  
S1  V 
S .V 
5,  \'. 
SV 
SV.I  

2 Vo  
S: V, 
11.51) 
CV ('V0) 

No. of,  fertile 
Iloret per spike 

27.33 
:oo 

27.00 
28.00 
29.67 
28.67 
29.00 
26.00 
25.67 
27.33 
28.67 

27.67 

1.99 
11.33  

No. of sterile 
florets per spike 

26.33 
26.33 
26.00 
27.00 
28.67 
27.67 
28.00 
25.00 

26.33 
27.67 

26.67 
26.67 

9.77 

4.44 Number of grains per spike: 

Statistically signilicant variation was observed in case of number of grains per spike 

br dibkrent sowing times and different wheat varieties. the highcst number of grains 

per spike was recorded froiri S1  (6 December. 2011) that was 25.14. while the 

mininiuni number of grains per spike was recorded from S2 (30 Dceemhcr. 2011 ) that 

was 24.33 (Table-b!). 
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Statistically significant vartalton was observed for different wheat varieties. Ilie 

highest number of grains per spike was recorded form wheat varieties \! ( Pravan-76) 

that was 26.17. while the minimum number of grains per spike was recorded from V1  

Prodip) that was 2 1 . I 7 (Table-62). 

Statistically significant variation was observed (or interaction of di tkrent sowing 

times and dilerent wheat varieties. (he highest number of grains per spike "as 

recorded ironi S1V that was 27. while the ni inimum number of grains per spike was 

recorded liotii S2V2  that was 20.67 as treatment combination (t'ahlc-63). 

4.45 Number of grains per plant: 

Statistically significant variation was observed in case of number of grains per plant 

for ctiIferent sowing times and dilThrent wheat varieties. The highest number of grains 

per plant was recorded from S, (6 December. 201 I ) that was 100.57. while the 

minimum number of grains per plant was recorded from 52  (30 December. 2011) that 

was 99.76 (table-b I 

Statistically signiIieant variation was observed in case of number oigrains per plant of 

iii Iterent wheat varieties. The highesi number of' grains per plant was recorded from 

wheat variety V 5  ( Pavan-76) that was 107.67. while the iii inimuni number of' grains 

per plant was recorde from wheat variety V1 (Prodip) that was 83.5 (lahle-62). 

statisticalh signi Ikant varial ion was observed 11w interaction of' different sowing 

tiies and different wheat varieties. The highest number of grains per plant was 

recorded from S1 V5 that was 108.00. while the minimum number of grains per plant 

was recorded from S,\' that was 82.67 as treatment combination (lable-63). 

4.46 Weight of grains per-  spike: 

Statistically signitieant variation was observed in case of weight of grains per spike 

for dillerent sowing times and different wheal varieties. The highest number of weight 

of grains per spike was recorded from S (6 December. 2011) that was 0.814g. while 
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Varieties No. oF 
grain.: 
Spike 

- 	21.17 
21.0 

V(I3AW-I 104) 
V2  (Prodip) 
V 3  (Jourab) 25.67 
V4  (SutU  26.00 
V5 (Pavan-76) 26.17 

Jo (BL-1022) 25.67 
25.00 V- (Kalyan suna) 
3.67 

('\? (° 6.1! 

No. of 	WI 

grains 	grain 
iplailt/Spike (g) 
93.67 	0.77 

0./U 
101.17 
	

0.84 
105.33 
	

0.84 
107.67 
	

1.84 
104.67 
	

0.83 
105.17 
	

0.83 
10.1 3 
	

0.12 
9.33 
	

12.13 

WI. of 
gra i nsf 
'lant (g 

2.97 
2.64 
3.24 
5. 41 
3.45 

the minimum weight of grains per spike was recorded from S2  (30 December. 2011)   

that was 0.79 g (Tahle-6 I). 

Statistically sign i licant variation was observed Ihr di flbrcnt wheat varieties. The 

highest weight ol grains per spike was recorded from wheat variety V5  (Pavan-76) that 

was 0.84 g. while the minimum weight of grains per spike was recorded (rum wheaL 

variel V ( Prodi p) that was 0.70 g (Tahk-62). 

Statistically siuni licant variation was observed for interaction 01 different wheat 

varieties and different sowing times. The highest weight of' grains per spike was 

recorded lioni S1 V4 that was 0.88, while the minimum weight ol grains per spike was 

recorded From S\', that was 0.67 g (Table-63). 

ial)le 61. Effect of sowing times on number of grains per spike, number of 
grains per plant, weight of grains per spike and weight of grains per 
plant of different wheat varieties 

Sowing times No. oF 
grain 
Spkc 

25.14 

24.33 

0.61 	- 

6.11 

No. ol 	\'L. of grain 
grains 	Pf ant 	Spike (g) 

Wt. of 
imins: 

FflanHg) 

3.17 

0.05 

S(6_December. 2011) 100.57 	0.81  

S (30 December. 2011) 99.76 	0.799 

LSI) 

CV (%) 

0.32 0.31 
12.13 9.33 13.12 

Table 62. Effect of different wheat varieties on number of grain per spike, 
number of grail) per plant, weight of grains per spike and weight of 
grain per plant 
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Table 63. Interaction effect of different sowing times and different wheat 
varieties on number of grains per spike. no. of grains per I)IarIt aII(I wt. 
of grains per plant 

Treatment 
combinations 

S I V, 

No. oF 
grain: 
Spike 
23.33 

No.of 
grains 

* 	/Plant 
93.33 

Wt.oF 
grain 

Spike (g) 
0.76 

Wi. of 
grains.; 

2.67 
SI V, 23.67 94.00 1 	0.78 3.01 

I S\1 25.33 101.33 0.82 3.27 - 

S1 V4  26.67 106.67 
108.00 
106.67 

0.86 
0.88 

3.45 
3.49 

S1 V7 

27.00 
26.67 

 26.33 
0.86 3.45 

105.33 0.S5 3.40 
SN1   21.67 84.33 033 2.93 
S2 V 20.67 82.67 

101.00 
104.00 

0.67 
0.85 
0.82 

2.60 
3.20 s2v 26.00 

2167 SW4  3.37 
25.00 
24.67 
23.67 
3.19 
6.11 

107.33 
102.66 
105.00 

7.33 
9.33 - 

0.81 
0.80 
0.80 
0.16 
12.13 

3.40 
3.33 
3.37 
0.35 
13.12 

S2V7  
LSD 00  
(\t (%) 

4.47 Weight of grains (g) per plant: 

Statistically significant variation was observed in case of weight of grains (g)  per plant 

fbr difkrent sowing times and different wheat varieties. I he highest weight ot grains 

(g) per plant was recorded from S (6 December. 2011) that was 3.25. while the 

minimum eight of grains (g) per plant was recorded lioni 5:! (30 December. 2011) 

that was 3.17 g (Tablc-6 I). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for different wheat varieties. The 

highesi weight of' grains (g) per plant was recorded from wheat variety Vc (Pavari-76) 

that was 3.45 g. while the minimum weight of grains 	(g) per plant was recorded from 

wheat variety V. (Prodip) that was 2.64 g (Table-62). 

Statistical lv siunilicant variation was observed for interaction of different sowing 

times and diflèrent wheat varieties. The highest weight of grains (g) per plant was 

recorded from S1 V5  that was 3.49. while the minimum weight of grains (g) per plant 

was recorded from S2 V3  that was 2.60g as treatment combinalion (Table-63). 
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4.48 1000-grain weight (g): 

Suttisticaib sigm licam variation was observed in ease uI 1000-grain weight ( g ) br 

diJil.'rent sowing times and di iièrent wheat varieties. The maximum I 000-grain "eight 

(u) was recorded Irorn S1  (6 December. 2(111) that was 33.25g, while the minimum 

1000-grain weight (g) was recorded from S2 (30 1)eeember. 20 1 1) that was 33. 1 u 

(Iahle-64). 

Statistically significant variation was observed for different wheat varieties. The 

maximum 1000-grain weight (g) was recorded lioni V 5  (flJ.- 1022) that was 33.77 g. 

while the minimum 1000-grain weight (g) was recorded from wheat varieties V2 

Prodip) that s as 32.27g. which was identical to Vi (Still) that was 32.90 g ( Table-65 

Statistical Iv signi [leant variation was observed for interaction of different sowing 

times and dil'['erent wheat varieties. The highest 1000-grain weight (g) was recorded 

from S'<  that was 33.93. while the minimum 1000-grain weight (g)  was recorded 

from S,V, that was 32.27g for both as treatment combination ( 'Iahle-ñó). 

4.39 C;rin weight (g) per I in2  area: 

Statistically significant variation was observed in ease of grain weight (g) per 1rn2  area 

11w di[[erent sowing (lines and different wheat varieties (Table-64). The highest grain 

weight (g) per I in2  area was recorded from S 1  (6 December. 2011) that was 141.67 (g). 

while the Inininiuni grain "eight (g)  per I In area was recorded from S2  (30 December. 

2011) that wasl 35.24 g (Table-65). 

Statistically significant variation was observed fOr dilkrent wheat varieties. [lie 

maxiniuni grain weight (g) per I m2  area was recorded Lioin \T5  (Pavana-76) that was 

178.70 g: vhi Ic the miii i mum grain weight (g) per I m2  area was recorded from V 2  

Prod ip) that was 92.67 g. 

Statistically signirieant varialion was observed for interaction between dillereni 

sowing times and different wheat varieties. The highest grain weight (g) per 1 in2  area 

was recorded [rum Si  V that was I 8 1 .7 g. tvhu i Ic the nun imum grain weight (g) per 

I iY area was recorded (ruin S 2V, winch was 93.67 g as treatnuent combination (Table-

66). 
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4.50 Straw weight per I in2  area: 

Statistically signilicant variation "as observed iii case of straw weight per I m2  area 

for dilThreut sowing times and dilicrent wheat varieties. The highest straw m,,ighl pci 

i m2  area wits recorded li-ow S (6 December. 2011 ) that was 409.81 ( g). while the 

minimum straw weight per I Ui area was recorded from S, (30 December. 2011) that 

was 408.57 a (1able-64). 

Statisticall significant variation was observed on straw weight per I ni2  area br 

different wheat varieties. The maximum straw weight per I 1117  area was recorded from 

\15 ( Pravan-76) that was 450.67 g. while the minimum straw weight per I m2  area was 

recorded from V2  (Prodip) that was 36033 g (1'abLe-65). 

StatisticaIl significant variation was observed in case of straw weight per I nY area 

for interaction of di i'lèrent sowing times and different wheat varieties. llie highest 

straw weight per 1 m area was recorded from SIV, that was 451.33 g; while the 

minimum straw weight per I m2  area '%••'as recorded from S2V2  that was 

treatment combination (Table-66).  

4.51 Grain weight per heetare (t hi'): 

Statistically significant variation was observed on grain weight 	ha I)  [or tU.eril 

sowing times and (UI lerent wheat varieties. The highest grain 'eight (t ha1  ) was 

recorded from Si  (6 December. 2011) that was 1.42 (t /ha). while the minimum grain 

weight (t I-ta1) was recorded from S (30 December. 2011) that was 1.35 (t ha1  

(Tab le-64). 

Statistically significant variation was observed iii case of grain weight 0 ha1) for 

different wheat varieties. The highest weight (t ha1) of grain was recorded from wheat 

variety V5  (Pavan-76 ) that was 1.79 (t ha 1)  while the minimum weight ( t ha ) of 

grain was recorded from wheat varieties V, (Prodip) that was 0.97 (1 ha1) (lable-65). 

Statistically significant variation was observed on grain weight (t ha ) For interaction 

within di bThrent sowing times and di fi'erent wheat varieties. The highest grain weight 

(t ha') was recorded from S1  V 5  that was 1.87 (t ha1  ). while the minimum grain weight 

(t ha1) was recorded from SN, that was 0.88 (t ha'). which was identical to SW6  and 

to 



S,\, that was 0.997 U ha') and 0.9767 (I ha') respectively as treatment combination 

('Fabk-66). 

4.52 Straw weight (I hi'): 

Statistically skznilicant variation was observed in case of straw weight it ha' } for 

di tThrent sowing Limes and di iiëren( wheat varieties. The highest straw weight (t ha I) 

was recorded from 5, (6 December. 2011  ) that was 4.81 (t ha' ). while the rnnmttin 

straw weight (I ha ) was recorded from S  (30 December. 2011) that was 4.67 U  Iui') 

(1able-64 ). 

StaUstically signi (kant variation was observed on straw weight (1 hil1 ) ibr di flerent 

vheai varieties. The highest weight ol straw weight (t ha1) was recorded from wheat 

variety \1; ( Pravan-76) that was 5.33 (t ha I)  while the minimum straw weight Ct hi' 

was recorded from wheat variety V (Prodip) that was 4.33 (t Iii') (iab!e-65). 

Statistically significant variation was observed on straw weight (L ha1) (or iiiteraction 

olditTerent sowing Limes and dilicrent wheat varieties, the highest straw weight (tha'' 

was recorded from S,V5 that was 5.67 (t ha''). which was identical to S,V that was 

5.00 tonha. while the minimum straw weight it ha'') was recorded from SV2  that was 

4.1. (t ha' 1)  for them as treatment combination (Table-66). 

'Fable 64. Effect of different sowing times on 1000 grain weight, graiti weight (g) 
per I m, str%aw weight (g) 	,i 1 ,, grain yield (t ha'') and straw yield 
(I ha'') different wheat varieties 

Sowing times 	 bob 	Grain tvh in 	Scraw WI? 	Grain yield J Slr.i' ickI 

grain wL. ig) 	(g) 	 (I ha) 	(t ha' 

S i  (6 December. 201 flJ 
S 	(30 December. 2011) 

33.25 

- 	33.10 

0.10 

1 	141.67 
1 j35.2:I 

11.89 

109.8) 

'108.57 

0.50 

1.42 

1.35 

0.50 

678 	- 9.13 5.89 	13.22 

4.8! 

010 

4.33 
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laWe 65. Effect of different wheat varieties on 1000 grain weight (g), grain 

weight per I in 2 , straw weight per 1m 2, grain yield (I ha''), straw yield 
(I ha'') 

- Varieties 

r; (flAW-I 104) 

l000grain 
Wi. (g) 

T 32.90 
3127 
33.60 
33.27 

Chain vt./m2 
(g) 

174.20 
92.67 
169.20 
156.70 

- 	Snow wt.' 

- 	390.67 
36033 

1 	39583 
431.00 

me)[jtha'') 

Grain 

I 	1.74 
0.93 
1.69 

1.570 

Straw WI. 

(t h&') 

	

4.67 	- 

	

4.33 	j 
5.33 
4.67 

'(Pitdip) 

LY:. 	(iiotirab 	- - 
V 	(SuIi) 
V.(Pavan-76) 33.77 178.70 450.67 -i 1.79 

1.01 
0.97 

4iU 
4.67 
4.67 

V(, (131.-1022) 	33.27 100.70 402.83 
433.00 V7  (Kalyan sona) 

LSI) 
33.43 
IOU 
9.13 

97.17 
15.33 23.17 0.47 0.53 
5.89 13.22 6.78 - 	'1.33 

Table 66. Interaction effect of different sowing times and different whea varieties 

on 1000 grain weight (g), grain weight per I in
., straw weight per 1 

ni2. grain yield (I had) and straw yield (t ha-1  

treatment 	I Ulifigrain 	Grain w. nr 	Si raw t. 	- Grnn yield 	Stra 	t. 

S 1 V 1 	 - 32.27 	- 171.7 	360.33 	1.72 	4.333 
S 1 V 	33.53 	166.7 	390.33 	1.67 , 4.667 
S1 V 	 33.27 	175.7 	450.00 	1.76 	5.667 
S1 V1 	 - 45' . 151.7 ! 431.33 	1.52 	4.667 

S,V 	 34.10 	181.12 	451.33 	1.82 	5.000 

S,V6  	 33.93 	99.67 	400.00 	0.997 	4.007 
SV 7 	 32.93 	171.7 	432.00 	0.94 	4.667 
S,V 1 	 32.27 	176.7 	300.03 	1.77 	4.66 

	

32.27 	93.67 	321.00 	0.88 	4.333 

S-.V 	33.93 	87.67 	390.33 	1.72 	5.000 - 
S-A'.1 	 33.23 	161.7 	431.00 	1.62 	4.667 
S1VA 	_____ 	32.80 	97.67 	395.33 - 0.98 	4.667 - 
S-N., 	 33.60 	101.7 	405.67 	1.02 	4.667 

	

Iv- 33.93 	100.7 	434.00 	1.01 	4.667 
1.51) , 	1.00 	0.05  , 	 20.12 	1 	0.02 	1.20 - 

- - 9.13 	5.89 	13.22 	6.78 	- 	4.33 

4.53 Biological yield (t/ ha): 

Statisticall\? signi iica,ii vanat ion was observed oii biological yield ( t ha'1  ) br dilThrent 

sowing limes and different wheat variefles. The maximum biological yield was 

recorded from S1  (6 1)eceinhcr, 2011 ) that was 6.16 (1 ha''). While the minimum 

biological yield (t ha'') was recorded Irom S (30 December. 2011) that was 6.09 (t ha' 

I) 
 ('l'ablc-67). 
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Statistically significant variation was observed for ditThrent wheat varieties. [he 

highest biological yield (t lia') was recorded from wheat variety V5  (Pavana) thai was 

6.62 ( t ha l , while the minimum biological vield was recorded from \I, ( Prodip) that 

was 5.64 ( t ha ) (Ta!, le-68 ). 

Statistically siilnificant variation was observed in case of biological yield (t ha') for 

interaction within di I Jerent wheat varieties and diiThrcnt sowing times. the highest 

biological yield (1 ha') was recorded from S,V that was 7.42 (t ha1). while the 

mrniimm biological yield was recorded from S2V2  that was 6.10 (I ha') which was 

identical to SW7 that was 5.60 haS ') as treatment combination (Fable-69). 

Fable 67. Effect of different sowing times on biological yield (I haS ') and 
harvest index (%) of different wheat varieties 

Sowing times Biological harvest 
yield Index % 

0 haj  
I S1  (6 December. 2011) 6.16 2 .13 

S' (30 December. 2011) 6.09 21.92 
1.51) - 	- 0.05 0.52 
('V c%) 5.13 

-- 
14.22 

lahle 68. Effect of different wheat varieties on biological yield (t hi') and 
harvest index ((Yo) 

Varieties Biological yield 1-larvest 
(ton/ha) Index % 

V 1  (BAW-1104) 1 	6.07 27.03 
LV'Prodip) 5.64 14.35 
\ 	Ciourab) 6.27 26.58 - 

6.24 25.17 
I  \< 	Pavun-76) 6.62 	i 28.65 

V, c131.-1022) 5.68 17.79 
V7  (Kalvan sona) 6.36 	j 17.21 
LS[) 	L)  0.39 	I 6.23 

14.22 
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Table 69. Interacl ion elfeci of (Iifferent sowing times and different wheat 
varieties on biological yield (t ha1) and harvest index % 

Ileatment 
combinations 
S1 V1  
S1 V, 
S1 V3  

Bioloutcal 
yield (ton/ha) 

6.33 
5.88 
6.18 

 7.42 

5.66 - 

6.05  

I larvest 
index % 

2632 
23.66 

 24.53 
28.97 
17.59 

I S1V5 
SIV 
S1 V- 5.60 

 6.10 
17.19 

- 	16.72 
14.91 

I SV 

- 5.64 
SN3  
S2V4  
S2 Vc 

6.82 	- 
 6.28 

26.65 
25.73 
18.02 - 6.38 

fls2vh 

S2_ '7  
- 	5.68 

5.67 
267 
17.75 

- 836 [SD. 1.69 
14.22 

4.54 Ilarvesl Index (%): 

Statisiieallv significant variation was observed on harvest index for different sowing 

tinìes and different wheat varieties. The highesi harvest Index was recorded from S (6 

December. 20 11 ) that was 23.33(%). while the minimum harvest Index was recorded 

Iron' 5, (30 December. 2011) that was 21 .92(%) (Iable-67). 

Statistically siuntlicant variation was observed in case oF harvest index of clitierent 

wheat varieties. The highest harvest index was recorded Ironi wheat variety. V5  

(Pravan-76) that \VUS 28.65(%). while the minimum harvest index was recorded From 

wheat variety \f, (T'rodip) that was 14.85(t haS ') (Tahlc-68). 

Statistical lv significant Variation was observed in case ol' harvest index [hr interaction 

between diIi'erent sowing times and difftrent wheat varieties. The highest harvest 

index was recorded from S1Vc that was 28.97, while the minimum harvest index 

was recorded Ii'om S,V, that was 14.91 (%) as Irealment combination (Table-69). 
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CI IAPTER V 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

Summary 

The experiment was carried out at the Agricultural Botany experimental lick! ol' Sher-

e-[3angla Agricultural University. Dhaka during the period from "December. 2011 to 

April. 20 12    to observe the effect of sowing times on morpho-phvsio!ogical and 

reproductive pattern of tale sown wheat of somes elected wheat varieties. Ike 

experiment comprised of' two factors; Factor A: Sowing times (2 Sowing times)- S1  (6 

December. 2011) and S (30 December. 2011. Factor B: Wheat varieties (7 wheat 

varieties) - V1  (BAW- 1104). \7 (Prodip). \T  (Gourab). V1  (Still). \f (Pavan-76). V6  

([31.- 1022). Vff (Kalyan sona). The experiment was laid out in Randomized Complete 

Block Design ( RCBD) with three (3) replications. Data on different parameters i.e. 

reproductive, yield conirihuting characters and yield were recorded arid significant 

variation was recorded l'or sowing times, wheat varieties and their interaction. 

The hiuhest percentage of seeding emergence was recorded fi'om S (6 December. 

20 II) that was 97. 1.4 %. Ike mi iii mum percentage of' seeding emergence was 

recorded from S, (30 December. 2011) that was 95.71 (%). The highest plant height 

was recorded from S , that was 20.07cm at 20DA.S. 54.01cm at 401)AS. 82.42cm at 

60! )AS and 84.22cm at harvest. while Ike shortest plant heiuht was recorded from s2 

that was I 3.65cm at 20DM. 29.64 em at 40DAS. 71 .13cm at 60DAS and 80.22 cm at 

harvesi respectively. The maximum number of leaves per plant VZtS recorded from S1 

that was 5.05. 19.13 and 22.82 at 20DAS. 40DAS and 60DM respectively, while the 

niininiuni number of leaves per plant was recorded from S7 that was 2.37. 9.07 and 

20.76 at 20DA.S. 40DAS and 60DM respectively. Ike maximuirk number of tillers 

per plant was recorded from S1  that was 1.277.5.833. 8.00 at 20DAS. 40DAS. ÔODAS 

and at harvest respectively, while the minimum number of tillers per plant was 

recorded from S, that was 1.060 and 4.895. 6.91 at 20DAS. 40DAS and 601 )AS 

respectively. The maximum (lay's to starting of' booting. 50% and 100% hooting was 

recorded form s that was 53.43DM .54.76DAS and 56.1 9DAS. while the minimum 
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days to starting of booting. 500/il hooting and 100% looting was recorded fonu S? that 

"as 53.319DAS. 55. 29DAS and 56.1 DAS respectively. 

The highest days to starting of ear emergence. 0% ear emergence and 100% ear 

cmerenee was recorded from S1  that was 55.1 DAS. 58.52DAS and 63.IDAS 

respectively while the mininittm days to starting of ear emergence. 50% ear 

emergence and 1001/4  ear emeruence was recorded 1mm 5' that was 54.29 DAS. 58.1 

DAS ajicl 61.05 DAS respectively. The minimum days required for staring olanthesis. 

50% anthcsis and 1001) antliesis was recorded from 52 that was 57.71 DAS. 65.52 

DAS and 68.57 DAS respectively: while the minimum days required for starting of 

anthesis. 50% anthesis and 100% anthesis was recorded from 57 that was 56.71 DAS. 

65.05 DAS and 67.67 DAS respectively. The maximum SPAD- reading was recorded 

from SI that was 52. 1 9: ' hue the minimum SPAD-reading was recorded form 5! that 

was 50.53. 

The maximum days required lbr maturity and ripening was recorded from S I  that was 

76.33 DAS and 91.05 DAS respectively: while the flhIfliIiitlIii days to required for 

maturit\ and ripCning was recorded from S2  thai was 73.29 DAS and 90.38 DAS 

respectively. The highest length. breadth and area of flag leaves was recorded from S1 

that was 21.34 cm. 1.32 em and 28.56cm2  respectively: while the minimum length. 

breath and area of flag leaves was recorded from 5, that was 20.81 cm. 1.34cm. 28.08 

clir respectively. l'hc highest fresh weight of spike was recorded from S that was 

1.7g. 1.99. 2.17. 2.38. 2.61. 2.79 and 3.04gm at I DAA. 7 DAA. 13 DAA. 19 DAA. 

25 DAA. 31 DAA and at harvest respectively, while minimum fresh weight of spike 

was recorded from S, that was 1.73. 1.93. 2.13. 2.33. 2.53. 2.73 and 2.93 at I DAA. 7 

DAA. 19 DAA, 25 DAA. 31 DAA and at harvest respectively. The maximum tiller 

height was recorded from S that was 58.79 cm and 78.64 cm at 40 DAS and 60 DAS 

respectively. while the mini mum height of tiller was recorded hi'om S  that was 

56.97cm and 74.47 Cm at 40 l),S and 60 DAS respectively. the maximum number of' 

tillers per plant. no. of fertile tillers per plant and ni inimum no. of sterile tiller per 

plant was recorded l'rom S  that was 5.83. 4.43. 0.91 respectively, while the minimum 

number of tillers per plant, no. of' fertile tillers per plant and maximum number of' 

sterile tiller per plant was recorded from S7 that was 4.9 and 3.38 respectively. The 
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niaxi mimi number of spikes per plant, no. of krt lie spikes per plant and minimum no. 

of sterile spike per plant was recorded from S1  that was 3.86. 3.43 and 0.43 

respectively, while the mliillirnhIni number of spikes per plant. number ol fertile spikes 

or ears plant and maximum no. of sterile spikes per plant was recorded from IS.,,  that 

was 2.91. 2.76 and 1.14 respectively. The max numn no. of leaves per tiller and per 

plant was recorded from SI  that was 4.57 and 17.91  respectively at harvest. while the 

minimuni number of leaves per tiller and per plant was recorded from 'S2  that was I.48 

and 17.91 respectively at harvest. The maximum spike "eight anti spike length was 

recorded from S1 that was 14.31cm while the minimum spike length and spike weight 

was recorded from 52 that was 14.16cm. The maximum stem vcight and root weight 

was recorded iron) S, that was 53. 54g and 1.39g. while the mininlunl stein weight 

and root weight that was S  that was 53.361,  and I .30g respectively. the maxiniuni 

nitniher ol spikelet per spike was recorded from S that was 19.72. while the mininiu111 

number of spikelets per spike was recorded From S that was 19.05. 'the mnaxinntni 

number of spikelets per spike, no. of empty glunies or bracts. no. of fertile fiord per 

spikelet. no. of sterile floret per spikelet, no. of grains per spikelet. wt. of grains per 

spikclei and wt. ci husk per spikelet was recorded from S1  those were 20. 2.05. 3.19. 

2.14. 3.29. 0.15g. 0.29- respeetiveiv. while the mlnitiium number of spikelets per 

spike, no. of fertile ilorets per spikelet, no. of sterile Elorets per spikelet. no. 01' grains 

per spikelet. wt. of grains per spikelet and \\ t. of husk per spikelet was recorded ironi 

S1 those were 19.91. 2. 3.33, 2.14.3.24. 0.11 and 0.29n respectively. The maxiniuni 

number of fertile Ilorets per spike and sterile Ilorets per spike was recorded from S 

that was 27.71 and 26.76. while the mini mum number of lerti Ic florets per spikelet 

and sterile iloret per spikelet was recorded from S that was 27.52 and 26.33. The 

maximtini number of grains per spike. no. of' grains per plant. \m of grains per spike 

and wt. ci grains per plani was recorded from S those were 25.14. 100.57. 0.91g and 

3.25u respectively, while the minimum number of grains per spike. no. of grains per 

plant. wt. of grains per spike. U. of grains per plant was recorded from S that was 

24.33. 99.76. 0.8g and 3.17g. respectively. The maximum weight of' lOGO- grain, grain 

weight n'v.straw weight m'. grain yield t haS'. straw yield I ha '  was recorded form S1 

that was 33.25 . 141 .67g. 409.8 1g. 1.42 (t ha") and 4.67 (t haS ') respectively. uhile 
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the minimum weight of 1000-grain, grain weight nc. straw weight m* grain yield 

I ha 	straw yield t ht-1  \\as  recorded form S. that was 33.11. I 35.24g. 408.57g. 1.35 

It ha 1)  4$ 1 ( t ha') respectively. The niaxi mum biological yield ft ha' ) and harvest 

index was recorded from S, that was 6.16 (t haS ') and 23.33%. while the minimum 

biological yield and harvest index was recorded form 82 that was 6.09 (1 haS ' ) and 

21.92%. 

fhe maxiniuni percentage of seedling emergence was recorded from V., (Sufl) that 

1110%. while the minimum percentage of seedling emergence was recorded lorm 

Vi  (3AW- 1104) V2 (Prodip) and V (Gourab) that was 96.67% for them. The hhihesi 

plant height was recorded from wheat variety V, (Prodip) that Was 18.69 cm. 

46.77cm. 83.80 cm and 85.14 cm at 20 DAS. 40 DAS, 60 DAS and harvest 

respectively. While the minimum plant height was recorded from V4  (Sufl ) that was 

15.92cm. at 20 DAS. which was indentical to V(, (131 -1022) that was 15.42cm. at 20 

DAS'. 34.73 em at 40 DAS and from V5  (Pavan-76) which was 71.93cm. at 60 DAS. 

and from \2 (Ciourab) that was 79.03 cm at harvest, which was identical to V4  (Suti) 

that was 79.47 cm respectively. The maximum nuniber of leaves per plant was 

recorded from Vc that was 3.87. 17.90 and 16.20 at 20 DAS. 40 DAS and 60 DAS 

respectively, while the minimum number of leaves per plant was recorded from V2  

(Prodip) that was 3.53 at 20 DAS. 11.50 at 40 DAS and 16.20 at 60 DAS respcctivelv. 

The maximum ntimher of tillers per plant recorded from V5  (Pravan-76) that was 1.46 

at 20 DAS. 6.47 at 60 DAS and 9.17 at harvest respectively, while the minimum 

number of tillers per plant was recorded from V2  that was 0.98. at 20 DAS, 4.83 at 40 

DAS and 5.83 at harvest respectively. The maximum days reqiured for starting of 

hooting. 50% of booting and IOO°/o of booting was recorded from V1  that was 54.67 

DAS. from V, that was 56.33 DAS and from V4 V5  that. was 57.17 DAS. while the 

minimum days required for starting of hooting 501/4  of booting and I 00% of booting 

was recorded from V, that was 52.167 DAS and \1,  that was 52.67 DAS. V7  that was 

55 DAS. The minimutn clays required for starting of' ear emergence. 50 % of ear 

emergence and 1001Y0 of ear emergence was recorded fi'oni \17  that was 57.33 DAS. \/ 

that was 59.67 DAS from V.I.  V0  and V1 that was 62.67 DAS. while minimum days 
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required for ear emergence was recorded Ironi V "4. V, and \1  that was 57.33 DAS 

and 60.67 DAS respectivel). 

The maximum days required for starting 01' anthesis. 50% of anihesis and 100% ol 

anthesis was recorded from V1  that was 58.33 DAS. from V1  that was 65.67 DAS and 

69. I 7 DAS respectively. vlii Ic the minimum days required for starting of antliesis. 

50% of,  anthesis and 1009/0 of anthesis was recorded from V2 that was 56.5 DAS and 

64.67 DAS. from V that was 67.17 DAS respectively. The maximum days required 

for maturity and ripening was recorded from V1 'v •  and V6  that was 75.33 DAS. and 

from V IL was 92.67 DAS. while the minimum days required ibr maturity and 

ripening was recorded Ironi V3  which was 73.83 DAS and l'rom V, it was $8.67 DAS. 

The maximum SPAI) readuig was recorded from V5  that was 52.87: while the 

mininium SPAI) reading was recorded from \'2 that was 49.88. The maximum length. 

breadth. and area of flag leaves as recorded from \'s that was 24.48 cm. from \' thai 

was 1.46 cm and 33.010 em2  respectively, while the minimum length. breadth and 

area of flag leaves was recorded froni V1 that was 18.56 cm. 1.27 cm and 24.53 cm2  

respectiveLy. ILie maximum fresh weight of spike or ear was recorded from V that 

ere 1.87g. 2.14g. 2.38g. 2.60g. 2.807 g and 2.957g, at I DAA 7 DAA. 13 DAA. 19 

DAA. 31 DAA at harvest respectivel) . while (lie minimum fresh weight of spike or 

car was recorded from V2 Lhose were 1.57g. 1.81g. I .97g 2. I 7g.2.37g. 2.61 g and 2.8g 

at I DAS, 7 DAA. 13 DAA. 19 DAA. 25 DAA.3 I DAA and at harvest respectively. 

ilie niaxi mum number of,  leaves per tiller and per plant at harvest was recorded Ironi 

V that was 4.83 and 18.67 respectively, while the jniniinunl number of leaves per 

tiller and per plant was recorded 11am V3  that was 4.33 and 16.67 respectively. Ike 

hei2ht root weight, stem weight ear weialit. ear length was recorded from V5  those 

were 1.62g.57.58g. I .24g and 16.14 cm respectively, while the minimum root weight 

(g) . stem weight (i). ear veight (g) ear length (cm) was recorded from V3  those were 

.14g. 49.42g. 0.74g and 13.02cm respectively. The maximum nwnber of spikelets 

per ear was recorded from Vç  that was 20.3.3. while the minimum number of spikelets 

per ear was recorded from V that was 18.5. The maximum no. ol spikelets per ear. no. 

of fertile liorets per spikelet. no of grains per spikclet. WI. ol grains pre spikelet, wt. of 

husk per spikelet. minimum no. of empty glumes or hracts per spikelets. no. of' sterile 
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florets per spikelet. was recorded from \". The miiiinitim no of spikelet per ear. IIO of 

fertile Ilorets per spikelet. no. of' grains per spikelet, wt. of grains per spikelet. wt. of 

husk per spike. maximum no. of' empty glumes or hracts. no. of sterile Iloret per 

spikelel was recorded from V? those were 19. 2.3.0. 2 and 3.0.. The maximum no. of 

grains per spike. no. ol grains per plant. wt. of' grains per spike. wi. of' grains per plant 

was recorded from \'< those were 26.17. 105.33. 0.84g and 3.4 Ig respectively. While 

the ininiintim no. of grains per spike. no. of' grains per plant. wt. of' grains per spike wt. 

of grains per plant was recorded from V2  that was 21.17. 83.5, 0.7 Ig and 2.64g 

respectively. l'he mininiti,n weight of bOO-grain, grain weight ,ii.2 . straw weight in* 

grain ield t ha''. straw yield t ha'' was recorded 11Dm "2  that was 32.27g. 92.67g, 

360.33g. 0.97 t ha''. 4.33 t ha'' respectively, while the maximunl weight of 1000- 

grain, grain weight rn'2. straw weight ni'2. grain vield t ha'1. straw yield C ha' was 

recorded from Vc that was 33.77g. 178.70e. 450.667g. 1.79 t ha'' 5.33 t h" a 

respectively. Ihe highest biological yield t ha''. was recorded from V5  that was 6.62 1 

ha". \\hi  Ic the mininium biological yield I ha" x\as recorded from V2  that was 
Ocw' . 

ha''. [he hi5lhcst harvest index was recorded from V5  that was 28.65%. 

miniiium harvest index was recorded front V? that was 14.85%. 	 ft ibr ryH 

The highest percentage of seedling emergence was recorded S, V 5  S, V., S,an4a' 

SN, those was 1001, 	while the minimum percentage of seedling eniergenee was 

recorded from S,V, S,V S,V, S,V and SV those was 93.33%. The highest 	plant 

height was recorded from S\' that was 22.06 cm at 20 DAS. f'rom S2V, that was 59.3 

cm at 40 DAS. from SN2 that was 89.13 cm at 60 DAS. IrOnl 51  V, that was 89.91 ciii 

at harvest respectively, while the shortest plant height was recorded from S,V, that 

was 12 cm at 20 DAS. 23.73 cm at 40 DAS: 66.27 Ciii at 60 DAS and SV' that was 

76.67 ciii at harvest. The highest number of leaves per plant was recorded from S,V5  

that was 5.27 at 20 DAS. 20.47 at 40 DAS and 25.67 at 60 DAS respectively: hile 

the minimum number of leaves per plant was recorded 1i'om S2 V2  that was 2.07 at 20 

DAS. 7.73 at 40 DAS and 14 at 60 DAS respectively. The maxinium number of tillers 

per plant "as recorded rrom S,V5 that was 1.64 at 20 DAS. 6.83 at 60 DAS and 9.67 
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at har est respectively: while the minimum number of tillers per plant was recorded 

from SN:  that was 0.9 at 20 DAS. 3.93 at 60 DAS. 5.33 at harvest respectively. 

The max i mum days required for starting of hooting. 50°/s hooting and I 00% booting 

was recorded from S 1 V- and SN7  that was 54.67 DAS. from S,V2 that was 57 DAS. 

from S,V 5  and S2V.1  that was 57.67 DAS. bile the niiniintim days required for 

starting of hooting. 50% hooting and 100% hooting vas recorded from S2'4  that was 

5 I .67 DAS. from S,V 1  and SN 1  that was 52.66 DAS. from 5,\17  and SV, that was 

54.67 DAS. The maximum days required (Or starting of ear emergence. 500/ ear 

emergence and 100% of,  emergence was recorded from S 1 V that was 57.67 DAS. 

from S1 V that was 60 DAS. from S 1 V1. S1 V1  and S1 V7  that was 63.67 DAS for them. 

while the minimum days required for starting of ear eruer2ence.50% of' ear 

emergence and 100% ear emergence was recorded from S,V i  that was 52.67 DAS. 

from SN and SiVi that was 60.67 DAS respectively. The maximum days required 

for shrting of anthesis. 50% anthcsis and 100% anthesis was recorded from 5 1 V 1  

those were 58.33 DAS. 65.67 DAS and 69.67 DAS respectively, while the minimum 

days required for starting of anthesis. 50% anthesis and 100% anthesis was recorded 

from SN 1  and SN ;  that was 58 DAS: from SN1 and S1V5 that was 64.33 DAS. from 

SN 3  and SV- that was 66.67 DAS respectively. The maximum days required for 

maturit' and ripening was recorded from Si\'c and SiVc. that was 78 DAS and from 

S 1 V7. S1V5 and SN7  that was 92.67 DAS: while the minimum days required for 

maturity and ripening was recorded from S2V 4  that, was 70.67 DAS. from SN 1  that 

was 88.67 DAS. The maximum SPAD-reading was recorded from S 1 V 5  that was 53.57. 

while the uiininium SPAD reading was recorded l'rom S,V, that was 4844 [he 

highest length. breadth. area of' No lcavcs was recorded JOr S,V 5  that 'as 24.5 ciii. 

1.410  cm and 35.027 enf 2  respectively: hi Ic the minimum length, breadth and area 

of flag leaves was recorded from SN that was 17.81 em. 1.3 em and 23.247 ctii2  

respectively. The maximum Ii'esli weight of spike or ear was recorded from S 1 V 5  that 

was 1.93g. 2.15g. 2.43g. 2.65g. 2.857g, 2.981,. 2. 15g at 1DAA. 7 DAA, 13 DAA, 19 

DAA, 25 DAA. 31 DAA and at harvest respectively: while the minimum fresh weight 

of ear was recorded from SN, that was 1.55 g. I .75g. 1.957g. 2.15g. 2.35g and 2.SSg 

at I DAA. 7 DAA, 13 DAA, 19 DAA. 25 DAA. 3 I DAA harvest respectively. The 
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maximum tiller 11621lt at harvest was recorded From S I V I  that was 61.35  ciii at 40 

DAS and from S1 V: that was 84. I 8 em at 60 DAS respectivel. \Vh lie the iiiininniin 

height of,  tiller per plant was recorded from I 'V that was 53.71 cm at 40 DAS and 

from SN4  that was 72. 13 cm at GO DAS respectively. The maximum number of leaves 

per tiller and per plant was recorded from .1)1 V that was 5 and 20 at harvest, while the 

minimum number of leaves per litler and per plant was recorded lorm S2 V2 . 

The maximum number of tillers per plant. no. ol Iërtile tillers per plain. minimum no. 

of. sterile tiller per plant was recorded torm SI"; which was 6.83. 5.33 and I 

respectively. While the minilmlnl number of tillers per plant. no. of fertite and 

niaximum flO. ol sterile tiller per plant was recorded from SN2 that was 3.93. 2.67 and 

0.33 respectively. The maxitnutn no. of cars per plant. no. of firtile ear per plant. 

ciii nimtlm no. of sEen te ear per plant was recorded form SI \15  that was 4.67. 4.00 and 

0.67. while the minimum no. of ear per plant. no. ol fertile ear per plant. maximum no. 

of sterile car per plant was recorded from S2 V2  that was 2.33. 2.33 and 1.67 

respectively. The maximum weight of stem. root weight, ear length was recorded from 

SI \is that was 58.08g. 1 .67g. and 16.45 cm respectively. Wiule the minimum stem 

weight. root 'veiglit. car length was recorded from S,'v that \\as  49.37g. 1.1 4g and 

12.88 cm respectively. The maximum number of' spikelet per ear was recorded from 

S\ 5  that was 21.33. while the minimum number of spikelets per spike was recorded 

troni 5,\:  that w zis I 7.67. I he maximum no. ol spikelet per ear, no. of' fertile Ilorets 

l'' spiketets. no. of grains per spikelet. tvt. of grains per spikelet. wt. of husk per 

spikelet. ininiiittcn no. of ellipty glunies or bracts and sterile liorets per spikelet. was 

recorded from S1 V that was 20.33. 2. 0.129g. 0.29g .4 .4 . 2 respectively: while the 

n)II)ihflttItl no. of' spikelet per spike.. no. of fertile Ilorets per spikelet. no. of sterile 

ilorets per spikelet. no. of grains per spikelet. wt. of grains per spikelet. wi. of husk 

per spikelet, no. of empty glurnes or bracEs per spikelct. no. of sterile floret per 

spikelet was recorded from S,V, that was I 9. 2.3. 2. 3. 0.11 g and 0.29g respectively. 

The maximum no. of grains per spike. no. of grains per plant. vt. of grains per spike. 

wt. of grains per plant was recorded from S j V j  that was 27. II. 0.$8g. 3.49 g 

respect ivek'. While the cii in i mum no. of grains spike'1 . no. of grains plant . svt. ol 

grains per spike . w(. of grains per plant was recorded form SN. that was 20.67. 82.67. 
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0.67 z. 1.67- respectively. Ihe maximum weight of 1000-grain, grains wciuht rn'2  and 

straw veittht ni' were recorded form S1 V5 those were 33.93. 181.7 and 4511,  

respectively, while the minhiluim weight oil 000-grain, grain wt. rn" and straw tvt. 

was recorded from S2V2 that was 32.27g. 93.67g and 360.33z respectively. 

The maxi immi zrain yield (ha'' and straw yield t ha' were recorded lorin S, V5  those 

were 1.821  t ha' 5 t ha' respectively. xvIii Ic the minimum grain yield t hia and straw 

t ha'' was recorded from SN, that was 0.88 t ha'' and 4.33 t ha'' respectively. flie 

maxinium biological yield Was recorded ['miii S1 V5  that was 7.421 ha''. while the 

minimum biological ieId was recorded from S2V2  that was 6.10 I haS '. the niaximum 

harvest index was recorded form S, V< that was 28.97% and the ininimu,Jr1itWw3 
-, 

index was recorded from .S,V, that was 14.9111/6. 

Conclusions 

From the above results it can he concluded that 6 December. 2011(S1 ) sowing 

provided best yield for most of the varieties and the varieties \' (Pavan-76) provided 

better yield than the all other varieties. I lowever. the variety V (Pavan-76) provided 

comparatively steady and better yield than others varieties. But yield was reduced in 

case of,  late sowing (S2, 30 December) which was true for all the varieties Among the 

treatment combinations S V4 produce the highest grain that was 1.82 t ha' \?ith most 

of' the yield contributing character. 

Fresh weight ol' spike suggested more increasing rate o(' weight in case 6 December 

sowing than 30 I )eeember sowing Eollowmg higher weight in the earlier sowing. 

Considering the results obtained iI'oni the prcsent experiment. lurther studies in the 

following areas may be suggested: 

I. Such study is needed in dilThrent Agro-ecological Zones (AEX) of Bangladesh for 

regional compliance and other performances. 

2. More experiments may he carried out with dilThrent wheat varieties. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix I. Monthly record of air temperature, rainfall, relative humidity and 

sunshine of the experimental site during the period from November 

2009 to March 2010 

Month tAir lemperature ("C) 	*RelaIj\.e * Rainiuill *Sunshjne  

Humidity ("/o) (mm) (Total) (1w) 

Maximum Nlinimum  

November. 2009 	21.7 14.2 77 	- 0 6.7 

December. 2009 	I 	22.4 
J 	

3.5 74 - 00 6.3 

Januan. 2010 	24.5 12.4 68 00 5.7 

l:ebntary. 2010 27.1 	16.7 — 	67 30 6.7 

Match. 2010 $1.4 	19.6 54 ii 8.2 -- 

* Monthly Average, 

Sot.ircc: 	Bangladesh 	Meteoroiogieal 	Department 	(Climate & 	weather division) 

/\argoan. Dhaka- 1207. 

Appendix II. Characteristics of experimental lieki soil (the soil is analyzed by Soil 

Resou rees l)evelopment Instil uu' (SRDI), Khamarbari, Farmagate, 

Dh a ka. 

A. Niorphological Characteristics of the experimental held 

Mo iliological Ièatures Characteristics 

Local ion Central Farm. SAL.]. Dha&a 

A 17. Ni ad Ii upur Iract (28) 

eneral Soil Type Shallow red brown terrace soil 

Land type I 11gb land 

Soil series lcjgaon 

Topogruph> Fairly leveled 

Flood level hood level 

l)raiiiaie Well drained 
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Percentage of seedling emergence (Days) - 

Starting 	of 501YO 	 100% 

emergence 	emergence 	emergence 

0.091 	 0.352 	 0.025 

6.039** 	4997*9 

0.098 

0.087 

0.291 

0.329 

0.346 

0.810 

B. Physical and chemical properties of the initial soil 

Characteristics 

%Sand 	 - 

Siluc 

27 

stlt 43 

30 	- 

textural class Silty-Clay 

p11 	 5.6 

Onzanic Carbon (%) 	 0.45 

Organic matter (%) 	 0.78 

Total N (%) 	 0.03 	-- 

Available P(ppin) 	- 	 20.00 

Exchangeable K (me/I 00g soil) 	 - 	0.10 

Available S(ppm) 	 - 	 45 

Source: SRDl 

Appendix 111. Analysis of variance of the data on clays to seedling emergence as 

influenced by different sowing times and wheat genotypes 
- 	

- 	 I 	 Mean scluarc 

Source of 	Degrees of 

variation 	freedom 

Replication 
	 7 

Sowing times 

(A) 

L&notvpes (B) 
	

6 

- Error 
	

70 

** Significant a 0.01 level of probabili y: * Significant at 0.05 level of probability 
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Appendix IV. Analysis of variance of the data on plant height as influenced by 

different sowing times and wheat genotypes 

Degrees of' 	 Mean square 

Source o I' tieedoni 

Variati on 	-- 	 Plant height (ciii) at 

30 DAS 	40 DAS 	50 DAS 	60 DAS 

Replication 	2 	1.160 	0.392 	1.684 	0.687 - 

Sowine 	I 	1.8.574** 274.478* 319.363** 378.244 

hales (A) 

Genotypes 	6 	26.389** - 33955s* 1 497$3** -. 47459** 

(B) 

Interaction 	23 	12.032** 	18.987* 	35.234** 	57377** 

(Ax13) 

Error 	70 	4.351 	11.084 	14.411 	13.746 

* 	Signi [leant at 0.0 I level of probability: 	< Signi I'icant at 0.05 level of,  

probability 

Appendix V. Analysis of variance of the data on number of tillers plani' 

influenced by different sowing times and wheat genotypes 

I Degrees of Mean square 
Source of,  freedom  

I  s 
\ar,atton  

30 DAS .10 DAS 50 DAS 60 DAS 

Replication 2 0.002 	- 0.025 0.017 0.048 

Sowing times (A) - 2.423** - 	5.360** I 2.172 3.1 8$** 

Genotypes (13) 6 	I 0.134** 0.277** 0.338 0.49 

Interaction (AxI3) 23 	- 0•053** 0. I16 0.241 0.269n 

Error 70 0.017 0.048 0.085 

**: Significant at 0.01 level of probability: * Signilicant at 0.05 level of prohahilit> 

Harvest 

5.572 - 

45I04*' 

74• J93** 

547S9** I 

15.787 
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Appendix VI. Analysis of variance of (lie data on days required for starting of 

booting. ear emergence, an i hesis and maturity as influenced by 

different sowing times and wheal genotypes 

Source of 

\1 at•i at ion 

Replicurion 

Sowing times (A) 

Degrees of, 	 Mean square 

freedom 	- 	Days required for 

Starting of' I Starting o 1' S tarti rig of' 
	

Starting of,  

booting 	ear 	anthesis 	maturity 

emergence 

2 	0.454 
	

6.194 	9.009 	6.954 

-F 
	

251.07** 	3 54.3 3) 	434.06** 

Genolypes (B) 	6 	5.509 	12.083* 	28.704 	1 29.850 	I 

Interaction (MB) 	23 	5914** - [7.015** 	$8.222** 	46.649 	1 
Error 	 70 	2.530 	5.537 	23.390 	22.573 

8* Signiflcant at 0.01 level of probability: Siwiilicani at 0.05 level of probability 

AppelidiN Vii. Analysis of variance of the data on leaves plani', length, breadth 

and area of flag leaves as influenced by differeni sowing times 

wheat genotypes 

N'lcan square Source ol' 

variation 

Degrees 

of 	leaves 
- 	 plant' 
Ireedom 

(\o.) 

Length of 
flag leaves 
(cti) 

13 readth of 
flaa 

leaves 
(cm) 

Area of 
flag 

leaves 
(cnY) 

Replication 	2 
	

0.071 	0.438 
	

['Zn,' 
	

2.131 

Sowing times 
	 1.870*8 1 3599** 

	
0.296 c 	3258.548* 

- 

Genotypes (B) 	6 	0.1 R56 

Interaction 	23 	0.301 

	

(AXB) 	 - 	J 

	

Error 	70 	0.088 

* : Signi leant at 0.0 I level of probability: 

	

1 2.776' 
	0.039*8 	73.520* 

	

I 2.025 
	

0.044*8 1  59.891*8 

3.479 I 0.010 1 12.002 

* Si!ini leant at 0.05 level of probability 
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Total 

0.050 

4.780 * 

0.649** 

.ppeiidix VIII. Analysis of variance of the data on number of effective, non-effective, 

total tillers lull1  as influenced by different soiving times and wheat 

genotypes 

Source of variation 	Degrees of 

I 	freedom 

Replication 	 2 

Sowing times (A) 	- 	I 

Genotypes (B) 	 6 

Interaction (AX B) 	23 

Error 	 70 

** Significant at 0.01 level of probability: 

(Vleaui square 

Effective 
	

No n-effective 

	

0.035 
	

0.002 

4 876 
	

0.125 * * 

0.GSn 	0.12* 

O.820** 
	

0.01 7** 

	

0.127 
	

0.005 

*: Significant at 0.05 level of 

Appendix IX. Analysis of variance of flue data on ear length, spikelct's spike' 211(1 

fertile floret spikelef' as intluenced by different sowing times and 

wheat genotypes 

Source of' 	Dcrces of 	Ear length 	
mean square 

 
- 	 Spikelet s 	Fertile ulorci 

variation 	treedoni 	(cm) 	 I Spike 	Spd.elet 
Replication 	2 	.0201 	0.405 	0.001 

Sowing times (A) 	I - 	)2.045** 	42.094** 	3.22 

Genotypes (13) 	6 	13954fl 	I 1.827 	0.305** 

Interaction 23 - 

(AX13) 

Error 70 

level of probabilitY. ** Signi licam at 00) 

l .581** 	7.148** 	0.I65 

0.408 	1 .ö73 	6.6i3 

Signilicant at 0.05 level of probability 
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Appendix X. A nalvsis of va na pice of I lie data on slem, ear, seed, Ii iisk, root and 

total dry matter content plant' as intluenced by different sowing 
_____________- limes and wheat genotypes 	- - 	- 

Source of 	Degrees 	 Mean Square 
variation 	of 1 1)rv matter content plant (g) 

freedom 

Replication 

Sowing times 

(Al 

(icnoivpcs 

(13) 

I ilLeractioli 

(A 13 

stem 	Ear 

2 	0.0011 	0.025 

1717** 

seed l-lus& Root 

0.01)2 0.0 0 I 0.00 I 

I 0.0093' 0M67 	-r 

Tolal 

0.030 

6.473** 

6 	0153* 0.667** 0.538 0064** 0.159*c 

* 

23 
	

0.180k 	1.312 	0,076*s 	0.087 	0.045** I 2.956 

I 	* 

Error 	70 	0.035 	0.262 	0. 	0.016 	0.020 	0.542 

017 

** Significant at 0.01 level ofprobahilitv: * Significant at 0.05 level of' probability 

Appendix XI. Analysis of variance of the data on no. of 1111cc!, no. of unfilled and 

no. of total grains spik&' as influenced by different sowing times 

and wheat genolypes 

Mean square 

No. of No. of No. of 	I 	No. of No. of 
Degrees 

Source of' tilled Li nil I led total total 	total 
of'  

variation grains grains QraillS grains 	grains 
freedom - 

spi kcY spi kc 
. 

sp ,ke plani I 	bran ich 

tiller4  

Replication 25.166 0.060 2.745 

l57.77* 

 1.420 0.086 2 

Sowing times (A) I 1.069** l36.92l** 57.713** 

Genotypes(B) 6 75.523** 0.573** 64.758** 4.23$** 	0.450** 

Interaction (A --- B) 23 1702.92** 0.487  155.70** 7.449 I 0.966 

Error 70 29.002 0.141 26.683 14.645 	0.155 

* 	: Signi licant at 0.01 level of probability: Sjniticani at 0.058 level of probabil tv 
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Appendix XII. Analysis of variance of the data grain and straw yield as 

influenced by different sowing times and wheat genotypes 

	

I Source ol' variation l)egrees 	 Mean square 

of 	 - - - 	Grain 	 - 	- 

	

freedom 	Yield (g 'ii 	Yield (t 	Yield (g iii 	Yield (t h211  

2) 	 ha S ') 	 2) 

Replication 2 1002.711 	0.017 	167.740 

3445459* 	I .30V' 	I2998M4** 

531 1•47** 	0.600** 	5999.600** 

7078.4] ** 	0. 103 	1026.1 33** 

0.100 

3•445** 

0.531*8 

Sowing times (A) I 

Genotypes (B) 	6 

Interaclion (A:. B) 	23 0.708 

Error 	 70 	1328.76 	0.032 	3 17.344 	t 	0.133 

Signilicam ai 0.01 level of probability: 	Significant :tL 0.05 level of probability 

Appendix XIII. Analysis of variance of the data on 1000 seeds weight, biological 

yield and harvest index as influenced by different sowing times 

and wheat genotypes 

I Source of variation Degrees of 	-- 	 - Mean square 

lreedoiu 	1000 seeds Biological yield 	Harvest Index -f 

I 	 weight (u) 	(t ha-I)  

I 	Replication 	 2 	 1.004 	0.149 	 3.197 

Sowinz times (A) 	I 	12.340 	$$$7** 	 10.887* 

Genotypes (13) 	6 	11 .886 	2.1 29** 	i 	7315* 

Hnteraction (AB) 	- 23 	24.502** 	1.268** 	 9.467*8 

Error 	 70 	5.113 	0225 	 3.462 

Signilicant at 0.01 level oiprobabilttv: 	Significant at 0.05 level of probability 

Sr.t.Ean;; 
Library 

9,62 
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